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PLAIN DRY FACTS
n, " - "y purchased the Richards & Co. Shoe Stock,

amounting to nearly $15,000 at a good liberal discount from factory cost. This stock

is all fresh and new. the firm having been in the shoe business only one year, and is

made up almost entirely of first-class custom made goods. This purchase certainly

places us in a position to sell shoes for less than any concern who has paid regular

prices for their goods, and

We will Do It.
This is a plain statement of the facts without any circus bill or patent medicine

exaggeration and it will pay you to look into it at once.

We are also having our
"— '

Mid-Summer
Clearance Sale

city yesterday and will spend a day
Of tun in malting tli" acquaintance of
lh«' people, He ill. inly hits a M roilg

following in tins c unity.

II. nil. cry (Jail* The Kmc
The Democrats down in Trigg al-

ready have tlie enemy on a dead run.

Max Hauuerv. the lender of the party,
who had hiui-e|f nominated for re-

presentative, has proved to be a very
'poor quarter horse and has quit the
race, leaving Dr. Lackey without op
position. Tiigg's all right.

J. H. ^NDERSON & CO.

-In our Clothing Department.

^Great^
Slipper Sale,

We have put on sale every^ttir of slippers in

our house.

You can buy them at
'Prices to suit you.

Slippers can be worn for three months yet.

Come to this sale and be convinced that we

cannot be undersold by anybody.

PETREE 6fc CO.

Public Appreciation
Nerves our efforts and we are showing our appreciation by

the prices we are making.

If It Is High Class.
Goods you [are thinking of, link us with your thoughts, and

we will convince you,that the best is not to good, if prices are right.

Remember
That wo can |sbow you any iMx\g you may need in

Harness, saddles, blanket, collars,
Back bands, harries, chains, etc..

and an elegant line of Lap Dustt'l'S.

"VNa carry the LARGEST stock and give LOWIEST prices.

F. A. YOST & CO.
207 South Main.

CREAM OF NEWS.

WhltslttCenaured-BHUiamc-. Big LatiJ

Salt -Indiana Next Month l ocal New*

Item* of Moro or Left* Interest-

AN OLD CITIZEN

l eft Hnpklnsvlllc AO Year* Alio- Now In

Marshall County

Birmingham, Kv., Aug. 16, 1897,

Eotoii Ki vn ctupi

DOLLAR WHEAT.

THE PRICE IS CFTTINC NfcAR THAT
RCURE.
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to amount to about 60LO pounds.
This is the first sale of the new crop
made iu the county. Mr. Fleming is

to cut, cure and deliver the crop un
der the usual conditions.

Daughter* of the Revolution.

A society of the Daughters of the

American Revolution will shortly be

organ i » d in this city, and the ladies

interested in the movement are now
busy looking up their geneological
lines. Some of the ladies of Hop-
kinaville are descended from thejmost
illustrious patriots of the revolution-

ary period.

Haines Thla Week.

ball season was opened

ly by a game between the

_ inized Hopkinsville nine,

with Mi. Jno. E Campbell as man-
ager, and) the Allensville team. A
good ctofd turned out to see the
game, a targe number of ladies being
present. | The game resulted in a
victory tqk the visitors by a score of

20 to 8.. JUatorday a second game
was in progress when we went tc

pres-.'

A N«» Talloilng Establishment

Mr. J. C. Terry, late of Adairvilie,

Ky., will on to morrow open a new
merchan' tailoring store in the

next to the Bank of Uopkinsville, at

No. 4 Main street. Mr. Terry was
formerly a merchant at Fairview, but
for the last sixteen years has beeu en
gaged iu the dry goods business al

Adairvilie. His sou will be asso
ciated with him iu the business here,
the stock at Adairvilie having been
closed out.. Mr. Terry's family is

located on the corner of Citnpbell
and Seventeenth streets. The K;

is glad tc welcome him to

the city.

Gone Into Fishing Vuiup

Mrs. Walter Kelly and little daugh
ter Miss Martha, Mr. and Mrs. C. R
Clark and a dozen y6uug people con

stitute a camping and fishing party
who have gone into the Koari
Springs neighborhood to remain u

til uext Tuesday. The young ladi

are Misses Lizzie Oaither, Lizzie
.Nourse, Lizzie Mercer, Fattie Mercer,
Ada Braden, Susie Cox. Annie Todd
Kelly and Harriet McClure. Tt
young gentlemen are Messrs. M

Kelly, Nick Oaither and Guy
ig. They carried a complt

camping outfit and will pitch tin

tents in the woods.

The Madisonvllle Fair.

There is no doubt that the Hop-
kius County Fair that is to be held
at Madisonville next week will be
one of the very best of the many
Fairs that have ever been held in

this place. The people all over Hop
kins and adjoining counties are tak-

ing a great interest in the Fair. The
crops are flue, the prospect for good

as all these things put together
e the people felf like they want

to get together once more to see each
her in a social way. Every one
ght to be present at least one day
no more.— Hustler.

What Kimt of Irrigation.?

je governor has appointed the

following Kentucky delegates to the

loutheru irrigation congress to be

held at Nashville September 13 15, in-

clusive: State-at large- J. S. Wil
liains, Mt. Sterling, and Johu Felaud,
.lr., rJopUntfiUe. By districts W.
K .MiiM.ii. Maytield; E. W. Bagby,
Padueabj Isaac Calhoun, Calhoun; H.

P. Martin, Ow4*aboroj M, L Prouae.
~ -nville; VV. A Mullock, Bowling

•Ui David Duncan. Rockpoit; W.
i lywajrd, Elizabethtowq: Albert
i, LouisvilU-; U. S. Kohu, Louis
;
N H. Uodrum, WamwjJ. M

cm, Williamstowu; W.P.Thoruo,
ueuce; John L. Scolt, Frankfort

;

S. J. Williams, Mt. Veruou; W. H.
Clark, McKee; Frank Prate, Gravsou

;

Kol.ortC. Myers. Greenup: W. 1.

May, Salyersville; Isaac Dixou,
I'limtsville; Frank Linville, Somerset;
E. V. Watkins, Williamsburg.

s ouo of the fir

lace. T am a i
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county, of w hich, no doubt, you are
apprined. I am very desirous to
have a eppy of your late publication.

I have two brothers living iu the
county, John P. Locker, aged 73. and
James L Locker, aged 71. If there
are nny old citizens there, ask them
whether they have any recollection of
a boy named Laben Locker, who was
there when the town was small com
paratively. If I understand, the
town seems to have been incorporated
iu 1797, which makes me juBt twenty-
two years younger than the town. If

I were with you, I could tell you
many old reminiscences of the past.

Sixty years ago I left my home there
ami came down to Eddyville; lived
iheu, many years. Came to this
place iu the woods in the fall of 1849;
I town has grown up here of im-
portance, a good shipping point on
Tennessee river and considerable
business is done heie.

If there are any of the old Clark
families there perhaps the oldest of
them can recollect of my family and
name; also Bradshaws, Kellys and a
host of other old names. I have a
son, H. Clay Locker, at Lafayette,
Ky., perhaps you have some acquaint-
ance with him.

Laban Shipp Locker.
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Kehoes From The Big Faper.

The Centennial edition of t he Hop-
kinsville Kentuckian issued yesterday
contains 24 pages of most interesting
matter relative to Hopkinsville and
Christian county. It iar a beautiful
piece of work, a great credit to
Editor Meacham aud must prove
of great value to the city of HopkinB-
vilfe.-Prdui '

'

The Hopkinsville Kentuckiau of
August 6th got out a sixteen-page il

lustrated edition which is a creo.it to

its management. Printed on the
!;est of book paper and handsomely
illustrates with half-tone cuts, it is a

beauty, and full of attractions.—
Princeton Banner.

The Hopkinsville Kentuckian got
out a splendid illustrated extra edi-

tion last week.—Clinton Democrat.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Hopkinsville Kentuckian came out
last Friday in a 24 page paper. It

contained a splendid write-up of
town, profusely illustrated with
gant cuts of the business men
houses. Taking the paper as a whole
it was handsome, and tetlects credit
upon Hopkinsville citizens for aiding
so liberally in so laudable an enter-

prise. It contained a splendid write
up of Pembroke from a historical

standpoint.—Pembroke Review.

The Hopkinsville Kentuckiau last

Friday issued an attractive aud well
priuted sixteen page special number,
containing descriptive write-ups aud
illustrations of that thriving city's

principal industries. -Murray Ledger.

The Hopkinsville Kentuckiau's
Special editiou, containing a history
of the county aud its most prominent

was quite a credit to its publish-

iterday. The closing was a scene

tj be long remembered, the pit in the

last few minutes of trailing became »
struggling, sboutinc mass of er.cited

speculat rs trying frantically to buy.

There was literally no wheat for sale,

and the efforts of the [shorts fairly

took the market off its feet, Septem-

ber jumping nearly lo iu the last

inute.

December Ibowed a still more radi-

cal advance, and for a time sold on>

even terms with the nearest future.

At the close 8H£ or 3 ;

J cents'

above the closing figures of yester-

day.

There was a break of 2 cents yester-

day and the efforts of traders to cover

caused the advance.

NINETY FIVE CENTS IN UNION.

Morganfield, Ky., Aug. 18.-A deal
in wheat has been made by two
prominent citizens of this place,,

which shows that in the opinion of one
of them dollar wheat is not far off.

'

Last FridBY Waller Mason, of the
dry goods firm of Mason & Dyer,,
bought 10.000 bushels of wheat from
Waller & Yonng, srrain dealers, at
eighty five cents. This morning Mr.
Mason and James [Wright^ a wealthy
farmer, were discussing the wheat
msrket when the latter offered the
former ninety- five cents for the entire
purchase. The trade was made on
the spot: and Mr. Wright offered to
take 20,000 at the same figure. The
wheat is to be delivered at any time
the purchaser wills before the first of
B'ebruary. Mr. Ma^on made a cool
thousand in two days. The farmers
of this county are holdiug for a dol-
lar.

A DOLLAR AT RICHMOND.

Richmond, Ky., Aug. 18.—

ou , wns vjuuc a i iruii to lie UUUJISI

s and the county.—Beuton Tribun

The Hopkinsville Kentuckian
last Friday was a success as an effort

in getting out a good and valuable
edition of that paper. It was full of
good things, and if it was not appre-
ciated by the people of that town we
should say they do not appreciate a
good thing when they see or get it.

—

Madihouville Hustler.

The uicest trade paper that has
beeu issued in Kentucky for a long
time is the trade edition of the Hop-
kiusville Kentuckiau which came to

this office last Saturday. Mr. Meach
the genial editor of the Kentuck

. „,cau well feel proud of this editiou

of his paper Hopkinsville is the
' Queeu of the Peuuyrile" and the
Leutuckiau has painted her virtues

j colors that will live. Here's to the
Kentuckian ami Hopkinsville.— Will-
iainstowu Courier.

The trade edition of the Hopkins-
He Kentuckian was a thing of beau

ty and a joy to every uaWKtaptW
nan'-- eye. Tin- Kentuckiau stands
brill at the head of thecouuiry pi

>f Kentucky a position it will main
aiu no long as Charley MetvflDain's

lead I
- hot and bald, and (uraiahe*

he fi i> matter for the Kentuckiau.
-Glasgow Times.

The "b.g edition" of the Hopkins
ville Kentuckian was the haudsuineat
newspaper ever a^.o .,„,

...f !! ;
' :•:

ille and will prove a great hlfsMing
o that nourishing city.—Elktou
Times.

,
Ky., At

Deatherage, of this city, sold yester-
f bis wheat crop for 51

per bushel. Dave McCord. a farmer
! above the Fayette line, also sold

300 bushels at the same figure.' Thi»
is the best price yet realized in this
Bection, but it must be remembered
that both lots were for seed, and not
for export.

SEED WHEAT $1.10 IN OHIO.

Chillicothe, O., Aug. 18.—Judge J.
M. Van Meter, who was before the
Democratic State convention as a can-
didate for the nomination of Gov-
ernor, has just sold 430 bushels of
wheat to Kentucky parties for $430.
aud to day received another order for
100 bushels at the udvanced price of
$1.10 per bushel, which he demtuded
for an extra quality of seed wheat.

BETHEL BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

tl-Wbltsllt Ilrsulutlou Put Through In

a K«*l>.

The Baptist Association at Salem
church, teu miles from town, drew
great crowds on all three days. The

89ion closed yesterday.

Rev. S. P. Forgy, of Pembroke, was
elected Moderator, to succeed Rev.

E. N. Dickeu, who was not eligible
for re electiou under a rule limiting
service in the chair to two years.
The Whitaitt matter came up and

resolutions condemning Dr. Whitsitt's

course were adopted with but littie

show of opposition. They were about
the same bb those passed by a num-
ber of other similar associations.

The hospitable people of the Salem
leighborhood opened their homes to

the visiting delegates and all were
elegantly entertained. Dinner was
served ou the grounds each day for

all who were present. Il v. is it -very

successful sessiou in all respects.

Took His (In UI*.

J lines M. Gaiues, a prominent

ami well t nln fanner of the Smith's

Mill- neighborhood,suicided Saturday

morning at his home by hhooting

bjma*ll thr.aigh the head with a 38
calibre pistol. He was id years of

ami leaves a wife aud eight chil

i. He was a brother of W. T.

Johu T. Gaines, a prosperous and
acted farmer of Uuiou county.—

M.disouville Mail.



i'lopItlmiulUr Tirntuflunn.

BOLD MINKS IN 8IBEKIA.

Scenes Th*t Will Probably Ee Du-
plicated In Klondike Retrlon.

o Hnlomi In « 1.1. I. \r.

loh«-»t I'lnn-r Mln«— I

rlil Mo In Xlni»l the Si

Northern f.ntltudr.

fttfrfcea of • lie An •
•• cirri I i < ••'•»!• to

<bfe recent Klondil.v discoveries <iT

A1cs1;ji mid Ihe i normoiwly rich

/^kfcr* of the Olekmii:«k ilirtilrt In

nortlii-.Tit.Tti Slbwla. Both regions

'ocouji.v the bnslr.H of rlvem Howlng-in-
• to- northern water* ar.d lie within the

zotiv of almost perennial frp«t.

While the Identity of latitude of

these two region* is purely coincident.

tl.,- ... dkeovefM I'.'-lorado In t

Klondike ot AlXuke; for not i t:

arc the frOWgkftl n il <•; :imtic com
tlonn very BJUch the iftt.e In '.orl) I

(Tions. hut u!i>o the cbanleter cf t'

,.•11 a the I

r thei

their long hire

•lowly ap-nir.st i

the plimpse of a b»

win ettrrt m of tbi

CXCAWHMt. fcOlft BtARINC SA*£)

yet rt. is to the extreme northern situa- 1 taken i

tion which they bwtli possess that, is proaeh,
due the excessive richness of their in the i

p lace.r deposit*). i:i the

It is a well established fact that the whose <

richest placer deposits in the world ere The (

to be found in these localities where. | rreat 1.

the dlsintejrrntlng ii7>cts of t

No-
•wher

s sii.ci;nortln

•ast. the soil is ;.lrr.oKt per-

izcii. and ihis fact, t it'ether

ensc forests which subse-

•ered the depcrits, has fa-

presprvat'on of the g-old

nug • ' fron I he wearing
n.ff ••: v of the water. In

iky. The i

tid ffTOWtba Ot ptM. «'<•'

;r.i-.i;s that obscure the

"osohiie'.y naked trunks,

e pCTfyrtly s^raijrht to an
height, are so uniform in,

their appearance that even experienced

WASHING-MACHINE fOfc GOLD SAND

the influence of glaciers ouly, ond,

thanks to the cold climate which fol-

lowed the glacial' period, many have

beeu preserved to the present day in

their original form. They even show
traces of a geological period partially

contemporary with man, for memen-
toes of his presence have been left In

them in the form of arrow heads, orna-

ments, cotes, bones, etc.

In general the riehne.s of the gold

deposits of these extreme northern re-

ytons shows Itself in every respect, be-

ginning with their width, size of strat-

ification and the amount of gold they

contain. The OlokmittiS district of

trappers have to record every step they

lake by scoring the trees.

In the midst of these dismal sur-

roundings we were forced to spend the

night, as we did not dare trust ourselves

to the rapids alter fork. The river pro-

vided us with pure, cool water, and the

dense trees kept ctT the sharp north

wind. Having earffn'.'.y examined our

weapons and settled the watches in

turns, we prepared tn pass the right.

When my turn came. I threw fresh fuel

on the fire. v.rn r.iy fur0<MH around
me. as th< night was cold, ar.d was soon

lost in reverie.

It was not quite dark, but though the

«... .......

northeastern Siberia produce*, uloue,

fully ouohulf of all Ike gold now mined

In Hie Kussk.n | inplre; Bit • I
I

gold IfttJuttry la " s >'** 'l » infancy.

Note iihstundlng Ihe severity of He

climate, the costliness of labor and

fu.ni H tbt dl lance from any in-

habited place (l,2fX) mile:' from the

Slberiaa capital, Irkutsk) still its pro-

ductile of gold is develop! • rap ill,

Italready stands first among tha gold-

nrodocing regions of Sibeiia. Rome

A A. •

Idea of the

may bo gle:

of I

go*.d workings of th

to 20

sand is transported in wheeled carts

drawn by horses to the separating ma-
chine. This is nothingmore than a huge
iron truncated cone resembling a coffee

roaster, perforated on air sides. This is

made to rotate by water power and the

large stones and pebbles find their way
to the waste heap where a man is con-

stantly watching for- nuggets.

The workings of the Olekmiusk dis-

trict are situated nt n distance of 230

.miles from their depot) of supplies and
in winter they travel back and forth on

the frozen surface of the stream* ami

i summer on horseback overland.

The gold is transported In P rather

novel manner. It is first poured into

bags of coarse linen, which are after-

wards stnmped with the brand of tile

mine and sewn up in leather sacks

Kach bag contains about 50 pound* of

gold and two of them constitute a load

for one horse.

To the two bags is fastened a stick of

dry wood at the end of u strong cord
1

,
*•>

thut in the event of the horse - bttrBaf
being washed away while crossing h
swollen river, the floating wood wi!l

Indicate the whereabouts of the sunken
treasure.

In the middle'of June or at the end of
(he summer season the departure of 0
load of gold fporn the mine is accom-
panied iby pistol tiring n:.d the booming
of cannon, and cheers him! blessings bl3
the caravan lion vovag '.

THOMAS rt. ALLEN, JR.

i Blaoki Bel

nected with Younghusbi
After the battle <>f <'.i« i

pilfuheei 'I at auction n w

p fa. aof« of

letting

it. say.

of what may be expected from joost about 33,300.

me «t the auctJ f Selm if d'l effeeti

Bttl poor Vouiiglnisl.aud I utb 1 1 me, A
|

his Kile I was agal itbi.i, nt i ihe Ikaj

met fell to the nod of U«Ut. Ibuelool:.

I nephew of 1 he « nernl. lie. loo. was
killed wearing it; anil minor snbsc-

ipicnth said a fourth officer hed bought
it and had been killed. It wasn strung •

•oil ciilenee, and us these dentbi oo>

riirrid f|uickl.v one aftet the otb*r, I

;>eu««d to wish 1 hud been lu
|

-"Odd .Memories," by Cfu. Kir Hug:
Cough.

—In some of the farming districts of

China piga are hetrataaed U> small v v

one and mad* to cksw them.

By ilepoBit of Ticket with R. Bookwater, qity Pass. Ajrt. of the CAE. I
R. ll , ut 1H2 Clark Street, on or before Au>r. 8Ut, uud payment of $100 an
exteusiou of limit to*Sept. Jkl will be allowed, making extreme limit of ticket

in daya.

X Tcl& Sln.oxt X_ ine

Memphl*. Vieksbun?,

and New Mmh,
MsIiIiik fearer eonneotions for.polntK lu

Arkansas, Texsi, California.

A all point* In the Weft and Southwest.
Throng s^eper. «u.l fre« reellnlng chair

Mem phis, Ne«

PATENT!
Palontri Wanted.

Parties hSTlni Inventions they wUh to pro-
tect ihoul.l prorure their pateiu^ through ...n
ag-ency. liivenmr a ManuuV » I k rotitalumi
coat of patent*, in,„i,. „| pro. e.lnre, etc, *u4
other l.(..tm,ui„n, ,,t f„ r3( . ,,„,„„.
(liirbtt of patents wanted, for w hlefi larReaumi

Of 111 1 ..re "llere.1. K.-I.l with the llnlM.1. 1 . 1 1 ee
B nn<' purelmKers for piiti-ntH procured
••«>' •"»> "'"

> Hon.. Ii -iiiee» In all tht
luipal cities an.l In all forelun countries.

THE WORLD'S PROGRESS,
S01 -007 PLUM st.^nci'nnati, a

WANTED-AN IDEA,
thiOK I" l'.aeill ? I « l >ou. hh 1.., ; I hey limy
l.lill.! >o.l .veultl, Wi,|„ J I . I I N Willi. Klt-
lll'UN A I'')., I',, i, mi Alton..-.-. Wa^oingiou,
I), i'.. for- ir SI,-... pilxooller.

and Whlekey Ha
cured ..t hoiaa w

i uniuibi.i has

f»per.

uutv ailvor weekly

Evansville to Chicago
AND RETURN

-VIA-
E. 6l T. H. and C. & E. I. R. R.

SAT,, AUG. 28,
GOOD ON ALL REGULAR TRAINS.

Good Returning up to and including August 31st, 1897.

For further informatiou call at Room 37, B. M. A. Building, or Onion De-
pot, 8th aud Main, or nearest Local Agent.

F. JEFFRIES, G. P. A. H. R. GRISW0LI), A, G. P. A.

STOVES AND RANGES,
Gas, Gasoline and Oil Stoves. Ice Chests and
Refrigerators, China, Glassware ond Lamps,
Wooden ware, Churns, Washing Machines. Ele-

vator and Chain Pumps, 8tone ware, Tin, Gran-
ite, Japan ware and Bird Cages, Ice Cream
Freezers and Fruit Jars, Gasoline and Coal Oil.

HOLE AGENT I OI* *
Up-to-date Ice cream Freezers, Galv. Iron, cor-

nice. Tin and Slate Hoofing, Guttering and all

kinds of job work done on short notice.

Try before you buy at

GEO. W. YOUNG,
>"Opr: Hotel Latham. HOPK1NSVILLE, KY.

M. D. SULLIVAN,
Nashville, Tenn.,

PRACTICAL

PLUMBING, GAS & STEAM FITTING.
Intimates Solicited nnA ^

Orders Promptly Attended To.
Tetanhone 156ft. No. 183 Noat.li College Street.

W. S. GOODWIN. W. A. P'POOL.

CERULEAN SPRINGS
TRIGG COUNTY, KY.

GOODWIN & POOL. Props-

This famous health aud pleasure resort, the oldest in Western Kentucky,

is situated on the Ohio Valley railroad, 16 iniles from Hopkinsvllle and 14

miles from Priuceton,

NOW OPEN.
Hotel Accommodations Unsurpassed.

Sulphur and Chalybeate Water in Abundance.

Six trains Daily and Reduced . Rates.

First Class Italian Band Employed for the Season.

WHITE: FOE EATES.

Arlington Hotel.
REASONABLE RATES.

—

Corner 12th and Main Streets Louisville, Ky.

tl BAR j! ;! BARBEH SHOP ' BOT AND COLD BATHS ;'.

A HANDHANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF THE

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,
Omtatiu l'<ilu<ihlr j,,r.. nif iiio,n,, ftnan iUuirdtg tn Lenm

BOOK-KEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY, PENMANSHIP, ETC
Rates Very Low.

NAT GAlTHEft.

GAITHER & WEST,
TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Hopkinsville, Ky.
Libanl advauaea made ou Tobaooo. Fuu. ujouths ttornge Free.
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-—NOW IS A—
GOOD

TIME

TO BUILD.

Pumisli
Complets

Plana arid
Specifications.

"JOY IN THE_MEART OF PAIN.

"

Bom* day. which at thn farthest shall bi

The eye's which meet thy own ahull clour
for aye,

Tha huriiJa which claar. thin* shall he-
ooraa Init clay.

And Silent be the voices now no dear.
Then ahnlt thou he thrlre bleat If they

of laughing nt mr, as ninny people
would have done.

"Tli.' only things I ne?erco*ld Ret
Wed to were the snakes, s itn their

horrid way of coming wriggling out
nil of u sudden, just where onelewl

:|
expected them. Hut iii iniU of nil

that, I was beginning to rod tolern-
" able, when

atlng-
TO know Hint thou, whoa* 1 1 f. • w;ia rrowne<

ltd bleu
With that moat rare and precious carthlj

thing,
A heart that loved thee with a true, pun

KneWat not Ita worth-untll the angeli
came!

—Ninette M. I,owater. In Touth'i Compan

A USRRIBLE VISITQB.

r> iffellM
nil that had gone befol

"One hpt afternoon, yoor ancle had
been called <»ut as usual, leaving me
in the homo. My boy, Walter, who
is such n punt bow, was then n little

(air-fat ed baby, only a few month*
old; and I was setting sewing betide
him, near the open door that led into
the yard, as lu> la\ asleep on a mat
upon the floor.

"Everything was perfectly still, for

my Hottentot servants were all Bar-

ing their afternoon nan; and what
wrtb the l

Be*, I m

DAGG& RICHARDS

-^South Kentucky College,^

HopkinsviUe, Kentucky.

Forty-Eighth Year Begins Tu» sda> . September 7th, '97,

Three courses loading to degrees. The preparatory department fits for

college or business. I :
• 1 advantRge in music. Athletics encouraged.

S. S. WOOLWINE, 1 A. C. KUYKENDALL
Pres. & Mg'r Girls' Dept. Sec'y & Mgr. Boys* Dept.

.NEW BIGYGLESrORE.

* , * OUR REPAIR SHOP IS 1897 *
And we are prepared to do any kind of repairing on short notice.

Sjmmm SINGLE WHELS AND TANDEMS FOR RENT .a**.

Our Bent Wheels are all new and Up to date. Second hand whtels bousrht and sold

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Old Bicycles

Made New.
, J. WALSH.
Old Racket Stand.

STOVES
REPAIRED.

-State College of Kentucky,—-a-*

Lexington, Kentucky.

Offers instructions iu Agriculture, Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineer-

ing, three lines of Scientific Study, viz: Mathematical, Biological and

Chemical; Classics and Pedagogy, each of which leads to a degree

Twenty-eight Professors and assistants. Laboratories and museums
large and well equipped. Countv appointees receive free tuition, matricula-

tion, fuel and lights, and room rent. Traveling expenses also given to ap-

pointees who remain the full collegiato year.

Board iu dormitories $2.25 per week, in private families $2.50 to f8.

Board, uniform, books and washing need not exceed $120.00 per year.

Fall Term begins second Thursday in September.
Preliminabt Examinations first Monday in September

For catalogues and other information apply to

JAMES K. PATTERSON, Ph. D., LL. D., President.

(A Story of the Hottentot Country.)

"So you want me to tell you anothci
story, little people?" said .Mrs. Mur-
ray, toying down her hook. "Well,
what shall it be?"

"Killing a lion!" died Ernest,

clenching his fist about the size of a

large plum, with the air of St. tieorgi

facing the dragon.

"Going hunting with the Ilotten-

Dr. Livingston did," sug^led
Johni

self

—tell us someth ing about your-

1 your children, Aunt Mary,"
speivd little Kate, nestling at hi

i fee ml loqkii wth eaunt'

pee tan t ey

"You little rogue, you know I'm
never tired of talking about them,"
said her aunt, stroking the curly head.

"Well, there's one story of that sort

which you've not had vet, and I'll

tell it you, though I don't like to

'think much about it even now.

"When I first went to the Cape with
your uncle, just after We were mar-
ried, we had to go a long way up into

the interior, right to the edge of the

Hottentot country, which was a much
Wilder place then' than it is now. In-

deed
t
it seemed to me just as if I had

gone out of the world altogether, for

we only gut letters from home once in

four or live week.-, and except one 01

two of the old Dutch "Boers.' we wen
the only while folks in the whole dis-

trict.

"After a time, however, I got to

like this wild life very much, but just

at first it was terribly lonely. So long
as your uncle was with me, I didn't

much mind; but, being the only
within reach, he Was sent for,loelo'

When •dtl'

- CHAMPION MOWERS,
Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Improved Chilled Plows,

Avery Plows, Chattanooga Plows, Kentucky Plows
Also all kinds of plow repairs.

Disc Harrows, Champion Mowers, Disc Cultivators, Corn Drills,

\ Hay Rakes and all kinds of Farm Machinery

SOLD -A.T LOWEST PRICES.
GrUS YOUNG,

CIT-Opp. Hotel Latuam. HOPKINSVI LLE, KY

OUT DO-
Your neighbor by ordering the Dinner, Supper, Refresh-

ments, Ices or other delicacies from Kentucky's leading

caterers, and save trouble aud money.

KLEIN & SON, 516 Fourth, Louisville, Ky.

AGENTS FOR ALLEGRETTI CHOCOLATES.

I OarL Sell
you and will do it if you will come aud see m large stock of

FURNITURE AND KINDRED BRANCHES.

The native chiefs seen

be having something the matter with
them, and of course, it wouldn't do to

disoblige them. So your poor uncle

had to pack oil in all kinds of weather,
and vcrv often he away from me all

dav aud all night.

"Then was the time that I

used to get frightened. Except our
big Dutchman, linns, who hardly
ever opened his mouth except to puf
a pipe in it, all OUTservants were Hot
tentots, and, although I got on ver}

well with them after a time, vet just

at first I felt as if I should never gel

used to their ugly faces nnd theii

queer ways.

"But the worst thing of nil, so far

as I was concerned, was the noise

made in the dead of night by the wild
sts that used to come and drink at

vengeance
i the

my feet that i
eo eli

strange I hadn't seen it before, toy the
skin of a mouse, quite empty, just like

nn orange peel when the inside has
been sucked out!

"The moment I caught Bightofit,
I knew there must be a 'puff-adder'
somewhere about; for mice are its

favorite food, nnd that's

them. It gave me a terrible frighl

for the moment, for although I

thought any kind of make had enough
it Iliad a greater horror ofthis par-

ltd than of all ttutor

ether.
"For the moment I v

that I hardly knew win
then T began to get my -

again, nnd to rememhe
thin.,

actly

do,

,
1

1

1,1 I

puff-adder is one of th
the African snakes, nnd gets its name
from its habit of blowing out the
pouch of loose skin under its head

fore it

its he;

to rear up ,

ck. and
|

in the

the lit i

e. It was a very wild part of the
try, as I've told you already, and
ally seemed to be haunted by

( rent lire t bat came out of Noah's

" First then mild t

Dd era

lippop..

gthr

My expoiiHMs are light, as 1 am up stairs, and I will make it

pay you to come and sue me.
1 unprepared to do Undertaking iu ull its branches. I am also
a practical EMMALMER. Refer you to those that have

n my work.

-A- W- PYLE-

the great reeds along the bank,
a noise like half a dozen carriages
driving at full gallop through the
roof of a glasshouse. Then there
would be a Hon, seeming to shake the
whole air with his roar; and then four
or five crocodiles, splashingand snort-
ing over some piece of carrion thai
had come floating down the stream;
and then some dreadful native bird
that seemed to have no name, (I sup-
pose because nobody could invent one
bad enough for it), keeping up a sort

of horrid, moaning cry by the hour
together; and then a whole gang of

« huge African vultures, scream-
nnd figh ting overhead ; and so on,

and so on, till it was just like an armv
of lunatics fighting with an armv of
mad dogs.

I remember well what a fright I

got one moming when I came out
and found the print of a lion's great,
round paw within 20 or .10 yards of
the door! And a few days Inter, when
I happened to look up as I passed mi
der a big tree near the river bank, and
saw a monst rous serpent coilej around
one of the boughs right over my head,
and just getting ready to pounce down
upon me, I felt as if the only thing
left for me to do was to get dou n to

the Cape as fast as possible and sail

by the ferv first ship for home.
"But although T thought at first

that I never could get used to such a

life. 1 did. somehow, little by little;

ami all the. more beosJMe vour ancle
was very good about these constant
panics of mine, and always tried to

onmfort me and choer me un. instead

rd stroke, like the blow' of a

with the two big, hooked teeth

front of its upper jaw. It

ever misses its blow, and its

s so strong that It is Tery rare

me to live half an hour after

ruck. So yon may think that
with the chance of coming upon such
a reptile at any moment, I went very
gingerly to work to look for it.

"I hunted everywhere without see-

lg a sign of it, till I had moved every

-

ling in the room exceptthe mat upon
hich my baby was sleeping.
" 'Could it be under that?' thought

I, and the thought brought my heart
into my mouth, I can assure you.
However, there was nothing else to be
done. As softly as ever I could, I

lifted one corner of the mat, and there
the horrible creature, coiled round

and round, and fast asleep.

'Mv heart seemed fairly to stand
still for a minute. But there was no
time for fainting then. I knew well
enough that I couldn't kill the snake
myself, for you may pound a puff-
adder with an ax or hammer by the
hour together, and the blows will

glide off it as if it were made of India-
rubber. The only thing to kill them
is ii charge of shot. So 1 put down tin

mat again as carefully as I had rnise(

it, and stepped softly to the door.
"Just then, to my great delight. I

saw our Dutch servant. Hans, goiim
leisurely across the yard. 1 beckoned
to him, and he came up; hut mv breath
was so gone with the fright that I

could only get out one \

- 'Slang!' (snake),

"linns understood
nodded his head kno
walked off—for even th,

make up his mind to i

his gun.

"Presently he came back with it

ami planted himself in the doorway
nil ready, while I snatched up thebah)
with one band, and whisked away the
mat with the other.

"Instantly the venomous thing
derneath reared itself up with
angry hiss; but before it could spring.
Hans tired and shot it dead.
"And now, little folks, you've had

your story, and I think it's time for
you tb say good-night."—Golden
Days.

ic, howe
ringly, and
n ho couldn't

nn—to fetch

Sacred Literal s for Soldiers.

Qermaa methodappearsinthecom-
pression of all the religious nutri-
ment needed by the soldier in the
field into a little book weighing four
ounces, the "Evangelisehes Militair
Oesang and'Gebctbnch." Cromwell's
Ironsides, too, carried their religious
literature about in a very ci

shape, while the modem Brit

dier's outfit weighs one pound. It is

calculated that with armies of 100.-

000 men the Germans v. mild carry
11 tons of sacred literature to the
Britishers' 4 1, leaving them room
for 3fl tens more of cartridges.

—Boston is so well pleated with the
horseless fire engine which wns re-

cently added to her fire-lighting

equipment that the fire commission
has placed the order for a similar en-
gine.

_____
6ay few children escape thnt most annoy-
ing—hut must common . hidhood com-
plaint caused by deranged kidm v- in I

weak urinary organs, In 35 yeara sales
nota single report of a failure of

WINTERSMITH'S
bad habit. Winter-
onh slops present
turctniserynnd pain.
ai.ie.-s its value. All
ants sell it. Arthur

Peter&Co. Louisville, Ky , Geu'l Agents.

BUCHU .

Entirely new aud first clash-

respects. Excellent sample
and service iiuequalJfxl |a the- .

On Double Car Liue.
C. F. * L. P. Klkidkber, Prop*

Heu.ler-.ui.

EXCURSION TIC
VIA THE

Illinois Centra i.

TO THE

Tennessee
Centennial

And International Expoaitiop

at

NASHVILLE.
for the above oceat-.li>

by the Illinois Central
times, nil. -and hi nils. im-luiiing n

v. i i'It'iV i n'°t
v

dav- lift m.,\ - and s''V.'l'i dav'-', a
-dm - and Tim r- da vs of ,-,o-h

,1 tlfi.-.-n days Foi full parti.-

ad' atoU«2**ti son< «ot
MUnolai ( numl Hall road, a

More r-riupTltj In Louisville.

Louisville, Ky, August 18.—An
o'her Louisviile buildiug aud loau

tQOiatlOD has gone to the wall. This

time it is the Mechanics' Nations!
which Aut'UH R. Allmoud is President

assignment whs made to Mr. John
D mb.p. Assets aud liabilities

about Jlt'l.UOO escb, and Mr. Oiiulap
ava (as Hsaoetotiou will easily pay
dollar for dollar.

In ever

ict m e ol

.okiuif 1

1

girl's bed r

Much in Little
Is especially true <-f Hood's l'llls. for no in.-dl-

Olne uvar contained so great curutlve power In

to small space. I'Uoy are a whole medicine

Hood's
at ___ „

always Hat- . I I a
•old - I I IM

I
ills,

W
•lek headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 280.

TkS uuly i'Uli Ui taku with Uoud's _usaparUl_ I

All The Hew*
WORTH READING

Local State and National,

WILL BE FOPNU IN THE

KENTUCKUN
AND THE

Cincinnati weekly [inner.

We have arranged a dubbing H

by which we can ffiv

Both Papers One Year for $2 25.

Regular Price for Both is S.I.O.

We save you geueruii* part ..I .In-,

sum.

Seud or bling your cash with ..nb r

to the

KENT1 fCKIAN,
Hopklaovlllc, k>.

Make bay wheu the suu
make basts wbeu it raius.



hioutlle tittitttfkian.

AS. M MEACHAM.

irtlOU i' A VKAK IN APVANCK.

.
. 1 1 ^ m "IrfBK per line.

*i • i^, i, I'vrtUeinfiHn furnUh«<l

ii in MAIN STKKKV

FRIDAY AU(*. 20, UN-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Clerk Coi kt Of Appeals,—SAM J.

^HACKELKOKD, or Davibsb.

« rVxnrJi mi PHOMA8F.OOOK

"tSST«*LTH-H Attorns- W. R.

HOW ELL, ukCiibistun.

Cunty Juix.k .IAS K. POBBES,
OoOJtTT Attv FRANK RIVES.
•Snimirr -THUS. J. DAVIS.
Amumo* ,1 AS U. YANCEY.
Sorr. of Suhools-U. L. CLARDY.
Circuit Clerk ALBERT KELLY.
County Clerk -C. D. BELL.
Surveyor-H. B CRUNK
Jailbr-L. L NICHOLS.
Heprksentative—J NO. C Dl'FFF

For City Councilmbn.

First VVard-R. H. HOLLAND.
Second Ward JAS D. WARE.
IhirdWard DENNIS R PKRRY.
Fourth Wall GEO. D, DALTON.
Kirn Wabd-B W WALKER.
Sixth Ward J T. WALL.
Seventh Ward-L. T. BRASHER.

.VI AlUSTBATES.

S Hopkinsville-S.G.BI"CKNER.
Pubmki Wm. L. PAHKEK.
LoMOTiiw THOS. M. UARKER.
LtfATRfa -J F DIXON
Fruit Hill -DAVID SMITH.
Boats* Mill-T. P. DI NNING.

( "(INSTABLEB.

S. Hopkin.hv.lle - W. H. WEST.
I'eiibrukk BEN CARROLL.
Lonuview BEN WILLIAMS.
Lafayette FRANK K1VES
iFruit Hill -JOHN WALKER.
Scates' Mill—JOHN W. P POOL.

A MOOXERY OF JUSTICE.

The fulluwiufr is tnkeii (nun the A!

bnuj La<« Journal,

weekly Ihw mHfrHziue in the OoiinMr)

"A more flxgrHiit BbutfR < f l he par

douing power which by the vanou*

ooiisUtuiiou* in lodsre l iu the Chief

K\ eiitive, tliHii Unit howu by the

orlK ill I»jOtiIh of tU'StHte of K. i,

tuck}, U«" ijuiiiapi uever l>eeu pi«

Wttwi. According to the rec6r<l m*

compiled mill priuktl by tlin l.ouid-

rill* Evening Post, the parduua ffNfttf

by Gov. Brn(llejr aud Li- ut Gov.

Worlbiogtou, while the Governor whs

alinent from the State, betweeu De-
j

ibei 10,1896, aud July 30, 1897,
j

iber uo less than G72; aud thi

uumlier does u it iucliule the pardon

given in order toreatore the recipieu s

to citizeuihip. Among tOOM pardon

ed were 32 murderere, who were serv-

iug life terms, and 81 men who had

committed murder ami had been con-

noted of manslaughter, making 96

murderers turned loose upou society.

Bei-ides these 579 persous convicted

of robbery, assault aud other crimes

rere giveu their freedom. This

ecord would be almost beyond belief

>ut for the reliable character of the

ewspaper which is our authority.

These facts and figures throw a flood

An Abscess
In the Stomach Caused Croat
Suffering- Wai Confined to the

Bed But Now Able to Work.
" In October, 1895, I hid an absrcsi In

my itoinanh. I wa* also taken with pleu-

rlay and coughed very Imdly. 1 win

treated bf phynlelani bat did not Improve.

I (rave up all hope of ever gelling well.

My rlffht aide wai swollen and I was not

able to walk acroaa the room and was
confined to my bed. I was advised to

try Hood's Sarsapnrilla and began taking

It. In three days 1 could see a change

for the better. I kept on taking Hood'n
Haraaparllln until I had taken four bot-

| to i, la

apt adm

Th Courier Joun

date for H'uduiau ii

mouth.

il announces

this city next

An auarchist threw

the carriage of Piemi

France, WwUsadaj, I

explode.

bomb under

ut Ffture,

Col. Johu O Hodges, the well-

known newspaper mau of Lexiugtou,

was yesterday reported to be ou his

death bed.

Senator Heury C. Hausbrougu, of

North Dakota, was uiarried Monday

to Miss Mar/ Berry Chapman,

Washington authoress aud poetes-

Heury E. Thompson has retired

from ad couuectiiu with tliePadu

H»wa and Jaa. E. Robertsou Iihs

honied persjual management of the

P"l"'- _ ,

Tne peach crop turns out to be

9hoil that good peaches commam!
tue high price of one dollar a bushel

iu ihe inarkela. Perhaps the short

pencil crop is also due to the Dingley

bill.

News has beeu confirmed that

of Audree's pigeous was killed or

Noith coast of Lapland about July

22, beariug a message which read

''Eighty two degrees passed, good

journey northward. Andree"

The Bauuer, the organ of the while

Republicans, has washed its hands ol

the "Citizeu's Ticket." It says: '

wish to say we have nothing to

with it. We he

field aud propo

fight it out auK

ticket

t? to let the Democrat)

ig themselves."

of the

id , IM|)S,

I week

but ii must be remembered tii

principal reporter is abaeut the

ar.d the news department is

pelled to ruu ou oue wheel for a week
or two.

That duel between Prince Henri, of

Orleaus, aud the Couut of Turin

Im mslird a sensation for two couti

ueuts, but turned out to be a very

justice iu the Bluegrass State. Such

wholesale emptying of the State pris-

ons caunot fail to have an important

effect iu tiuderuiiuiug the popular

respect for the laws and their just

iud orderly enforcement, as well as

u reudenng life aud property still

uore insecure. The community
rhich demands, or eveu permits,

ucii mockery of justice to be cod-

ummated is in a pitiable condition,

ules where the pardoning power

is thus flagrantly abused."

Prosperity has struck the Hopkins
ville Kentcckia* iu spite of itself.

The Kkntitckian belongs to that class

that said good times could come
ugaiu uo more, but it is rolling iu big

Is. aud can accommodate uo more.

—

wensboro Iuquirer.

Advertising is better when times

e dull, because special inducements

ust be offeied to bring goods within

ach of the people who have but I it-

best years have beeu in panicky times,

but it is uot selhsh enough to want to

profit by the misfortunes of others.

We would rather have general good
times for the wtiole people than to

double our busiuess iu advertising

aud mortgage fore-

i goldbug this may

individual.

ia specialty by cduca-
B ol practical experi-

.
'perly

fitted with glasses.

Thorough examination of the eye
and adjustuieut of the glasses to all

uon aiies of sight made and prepar-
d. fitted toe '

Qualified it

-ou and by y

Scientific upplicatiou of glasses to
all forms of mechanically defective
sight.

Indorsed by hundreds of persous
ho found relief aud complete restor-

ation by the use of scientifically ad-
:

sted glasses.

There are yet countless numbers
bo suffer uutold misery that is at
ibutable to defective sight. Such

persous will do well to see Dr. Gold
stein wheu he arrives aud have their
eyea corrected.

Cousultatiou and examination free
and invited.

sheriff's

dot

Our laundry contemporary is more

Of H success iu washing dirty lineu

than it is iu leuovatiug shady charac-

ters aud uucleau political rfoordl. As

we have uo patronage for its reuo

vatiug department aud neither the

time nor inclinatiou to discuss politics

with those who confess that they

have uo politics of their own, we beg

leave to be excused from iilliug our

columns with any further references

to the vaporings of the lauudry's

auouymous contributor. It's wagou
yh
•ek foi ed oollai

the-way are our own, as we object to

weariug those of other people.

The Republican district couveutiou

at Oweusboro nominated Judge L. P.

Little aud Joe Noe for Circuit Judge
and Commonwealth's Attorney. Both

are green squad rjcruits w ho eulisted

last vear, deserting from the Demo-
cratic party. Judge Littie received

ly the vote of Daviess county, Ohio

d Hancock having withdrawn. The
miuatiou was tendered to E. D.

Gi

Bepubli«

jd D. A. Pow i. two

but both refused, aud

bolted the convention

account of the prominence giveu

the greeu squad.

Jiidf,'.- Breathitt is non-partisan?

it we notice he held a very iinpor-

ut p ace, I member of the Commit-
e ou Rules, at the Republican State

convention. Munay Ledger.

tU affair Prim,

void pc

II. i

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SLIPPER CUT.

WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE
THIS WEEK
OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

sold by
linguists.

L Hood* Co.,

tlonry

Hood's Pills pins, aid
tlu> host ntter-dlnner

l»T 8PKOIAL KKyUKST.

i>r niMalHii,tb«C«Ub*«.te< Opm-un win
Hetum to Oar Cliy A Kaln Sept 1. '07.

Dr. G. Goldstein, the well known
opticiau, is at Hotel Latham, room
14,hotel p 11 K,r .to be here 2 days only
nd people I ba oppoi

$5 MACINAC
Ami Return.

C. H. & D. & D. & C. STEAMER.
(PEBSONALLT CONDUCTED TODB)

On Thursday, August 26, the C. H.
& D. Ry., in couuectiou with the D.
& C. Steam Nav. Co., will give their
Auuual Mackinac Excursiou at the
low rate of Five Dollars for the
rpunr) < r 'P- Tbese are given to famil-
iarize the people with great lakes aud
Michigan as a health aud p easure
res.ut State. Ladies aud children
traveling alone can participate in this

excursiou wiib perlect safety, free

from worry unit enjoy a genuine
pleasure trip. A regular emplove of
of iheC. H.&D Ry. will conduct
the paity. Special tram will leave C.
H. ii U. ilepot, Ciuciuuati. 9:00 N. iu.,

Dayton iUriy H: ra.j arrive Toledo 3:
Uo p. m. Leave Steamer Alpena short
ly after arrival. Arrive Detroit aud
visit city same eveuiug. The Alpeuu
leaves following moruiug for Alacki
nac. A daylight ride through the
St. Clair Flats to Port Huron, thence
out into the broad waters of Laki

ou. Arrival ut the Island will be
:>on, Saturday. Special rates at

Hotels to excursionists. Duly $3
j to Mak(juette than the Alacki
rute. Side Trip to ,,Soo," $2; tc

v Islands, $1. Secure your state
is early. Circulars uud iuforma
ou application to agents C. H. &

D. Ry., and agents for couuectii
lines, or address D. G. EDWARI

i. Traffic Manager, Cincinnati,

Ladies and Ctiildrens Oxfords and Slippers.

Childrens Oxfords Tan and Black 75, 50c. Childre is Oxfords Tan and Black 1.00, 60c.

Childrens oxfordsJTan and Black 1.25, 85c. Wcmens Oxfords Black 7fc, 50c.

Womens Oxfords Black 1.00, 75c. Womens Oxfords Black 1.25, [85c.

Womens Oxfords Black, 1.30, 1,00.
^

These prices are made to movelthis line of goods
out of the house.

All Honest Made Goods.

MAMMOTH^-
1

T

-*- — CLOTHING- & SEtOEHCO.

v si

!

%

The Louisville Times disputes the

statement made by Judge Cook at

Eddy ville that Jefferson was a Dem

d for nearly a hundred years by
Democratic party. If the Times

from Jefferson to Bryan that declared
for a siugle K old standard, Judge
Cook's friends will ask him to get off

he track iu favor of the Republii
who is evidently favored by the
Times. Put up or shut up.

I' rtj <• u applicants for Super
lUsiidents' uertificatea, most of t,

OUliuee-, have successfully passeil

le rtquired examination and twelve
Who

i threw We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Ro

couut
M "'d for u u v caseol C.itimli that can

I uot be cured by Hall'* Oatarii Cure.
!" lut' F. J. (. HEN E V. A CO., Fiojis , To-
d UM l.do.O.

We tin- undersigned, have- known
F. J. Cheney for the last In Jeais.
aud believe him perfectly bouoraUle

"" i" ill buaineaa iranaactloui Mid limm
M i illy ub!u to carry out any oliliga-

. i,,,,. ,
liuni made b v u„ irflrm^

,„,. |
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A FARMER'S EXPERIENCE.

An Interesting Account of How Corn Land

Wheat Was Made to Yield 22

Bushels per Acre.

A South Christian farmer was in

our office Friday, July 23, and stated

that he sowed 72 acres of corn land

wheat; on 63 acres he sowed Armer
Bone JVL'al 100 lbs. to the acre Nine
acres were sowed without fertilizer.

The 63 acres and the 9 acres were all

in the same field and was the same
grade and character of soil. Sixty-

three acres produced 11 bushels more
per acre than the 9 acres that were
not fertilized He figured the invest-

ment out as follows: Fertilizer used
was Armor Bone Meal. He used 100
pounds per acre on 63 acres. This
cost $1.50 per 100 pounds or $94-50 for

he 63 acres.

He sold his wheat for 65 cents per
bushel and gained 11 bushels per acre
on 63 acres by using the fertilizer, or

693 bushels.

This at 65c pei bushel equals $450.45.

Fertilizer 6300 lbs at 1.50 cost 9450

Net profit from using fertizer $355.95

And that is not all; he was told by
the parties who received his wheat it

was the bet,t No. 2 wheat they had re-

ceived. This gentleman's name will

be furnished our patrons on applica-
tion and his statements are borne out
by the man who threshed his wheat.
He says that he has used this brand
of fertilizer for two years with the
same satisfactory results.

This is one of many similar instan-
ces we could cite of advantage of ju-
dicious fertilizing. A careful test

will bring you the same results.

Yours Truly,

Forbes & Bro.
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AROUND AND ABOUT

John Thomas wbr fntallr injured
by falling from a train at ARhlaud.

ThomapClayromb was killed by a

falling joist at Owensboro.

W P. Blunt wan hilled while haul-
ing timber near Morehead.

The Indiau Territory press i_

tiou visited the Ceptenmal th ',»

John Lapp, a wealthy hutakar, fit

templed suicide at Louisville.

• Gov. Bradley has iippointed Chas.
fW. Logan, of Boyd Co., assistant

mif inspector.

An unknown tramp MlMdftd at

Stepbeusport by jumping into the
Ohio river.

A loHsof $15,000 was occasioned by
the burning of J. Schott Reuick's
bain, in Clark county.

JAt Cortland. N. Y., a young man
choked his father to death as the re-

sult of a quarrel.

Atlanta received its first bale of

new crop cotton Wednesday, ltcnme
from Griffin, and waa sold for 8Jc.

A South Dakota mau has a scheme
Jbj *ud 300 marriHgeable girls to

A\i>flka in the early apring.

William Adams, a farmer of the
Waco locality, waa drowned while
crossing the Kentucky riter.

The enrollment for the year, end-
ing July 1, 1896, in schools and col-

off

The Owensboro council refused to

pass au ordinance prohibiting the
riding of wheels on the pavemeuts of
residence streets.

George Wilson's body was fouud in

the woods near Carlisle, where he was
lynched. He bore a very bad repu
tation.

The coal miners' strike spread Mon-
day to Eastern Pennsylvania, 2,500
miners of the Lehigh and Wilkes-
barre collieries going out.

A new way to lynch a rapist was
tried in Florida this week. He was
bound with a log chain and thrown
over a high blutf into a deep lake.

Judge Cantrill overruled the de-
murrers to the indictments against

Hunter, John H. Wilson. Noel
Games, E. T. Franks and Thomas R.
Tanner.

Mrs. Lena Collinsworth, of Clai-

is dead after a fifty-eight day fast.

i. 0 Kouwenberg, a United States

gauger, shot and perhaps fatally

wounded Mas Wiley, a whiskey com-
pounder, in the employ of Bernheim
Bros., Louisville.

Cantrell Stout, an L. & N. conduc-
tor, was ground to pieces by the cars

at a point seven miles from Nashville.

.SoEBe of his friends suspect foul play,

a* Stout's diamonds are missing.

Gov. Bradley has named 25 dele

gates to the Natioual Road Farlia

ment, Nashville, Sept. 16' to 18. R.
11 Hughes and E. G. Sebree are

those for the Second district-

Col. John S. Cain has decided to

contest in court the actiou of the

Democratic Committee iu turning him
down and declaring John H. Page
the nominee for Circuit Court Clerk

in Louisville.

Mrs. Daniel Scott aud her daughter
were outraged by an unknown white

man at Chatanooga ^Saturday. Citi-

zens are iu pursuit. The daugbb r

may die. Mrs. Scott is the wife of an
employe of Chickamauga park.

A fir: i Km
signment the other day, and on their

store is tacked the following inscrip-

tion: "Closed. We made a mistake.

We voted for sound money last fall;

we see our error— it's too late now.

Give us no more one-legged money."

Henry Tilford, aged 18, and Mable
Coy li% aged 16, scions of Louisville

swelldom, were secretly married Oct.

3, and the secret has just come out.

They were re married Thursday
night and the bride will not go baok
to school this fall as intended.

As the outcome of a feud between

their husbands Mrs. Jane Young and
Mrs. Minerva Young, of Leslie county,

Kentucky, met at a spring and fought,

am' .the former waa cut to death with

a iH'Adier knife in the hands of the

latter. They were sisters in law.

William J. Jones, United States

Commissioner to Alaska, reports from
Dyea under date of August 4, that

there are nearly 1 ,800 people on the

Dyea and Skagaway routes to the

gold country, aud both trails are

Blocked. He predicts great buffering

in the Kloudike regioii next winter.

Au examination of the hooka of the

& Crabb Dintilliug Co., at Em-
iueyire, shows that the company's ac-

I counts are hopelessly tangled, the ir-

regularities being attributed to the

diseiiM-d mind of the bookkeeper,

who whs sent to his home iu Detroit

•bout I mouth ago violently insane.

Investigations show that 1K2 barrels

of whiskey pledged to the Oldham
County Bank for borrowed money,
are not accounted for.

The final struggle seems at hand
t in tbe coal miners' strike. The ob-

erators of the Pittsburg district yes

terday took the first steps toward re

suming work with non union men,
under the protection of Pinkerton de-

tection. The injunction forbidding
the strikers to march on the mines of

th.- New York and Cleveland lias

Qpal Company was made permanent
Wadueaday, and in consequence the

sink, ,-' camps about those mines are

practically deserted, though the few
strikers who reniuiu declare thill the>
will march in spite of the injunction.

rnn Ahmd la *!•«««.

And another one, the Hon. Chas

W.Buck, Minister to Peru under

Cleveland's first administration, is

billed to speak in Cadiz for gold
monometallism on Monday, Sept.

6th, the first day of the Trigg Circuit

Court. On that day Ollte James
also speaks in Cadi/, in the interest

of the Democratic party. It wa
about this time last year that Old
caught Peter Lee Atherton in tbe

act of making a goldcratic speech
in the Court house here. Of course

it was a banquet for the young man
of Crittenden and a Waterloo for

Peter Lee, for Ollie wiped up the

floor with the arguments of the eru-

dite city financier, and from that

hour to this not a thing has been
heard as to whether Peter Lee is dead
or alive. It will simply be a repeti-

tion of the James-Atherton debate if

Buck does uot fly the coop.—Cadiz
Telephone.

Tha llirrokce Intnalon.

Lewisburg, Ky., Aug. 18.—No
item printed iu recent months has
been read with more interest iu this

community than the dispatch telliug

of the expected visit of several hun-
dred Cherokee lndiaus to this neigh-
borhood the first of next month for

the purpose of holding services over
the graves of departed chiefs who are

buried around here. To .some the
uews came as disquieting informa-
tion aud they began to strengthen
theirjarsetals at home, while to

others, who have long been interested

in the CherokeeB, the announcement
was heard with pleasure. Some peo
pie here never saw an Indian, and to

be treated to a look at the last rt-

uing members of a fast disap
pearing race will be worth more to

them than a visit to the Ceuteuuial.

Longest Service

Washington, Aug. 16.—Justice

Stephen J. Field, of the United

States Supreme Court, to day estab-

ished the record for the longest, service

Chief Justice John Marshall had
been the longest iu the history of the

court, covering thirty-four years
With to-day Justice Field's service

exceeds that of Mr. Marshall.
He was appointed in 1863 by Pres-

ident Liucoln, and is now iu his 81st

year. He has reached the age of re-

tirement, but prefers to remain in

active service on the bench and at

the Supreme Court rDoms it is said

there is no present indication that he
will retire.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consump-
tion Can be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and Scien-

tist Make, a Free Offer to Onr Headers.

Th* distinguished New York chem
ist, T. A. Slocum, demonstrating bis
discovery of a reliable anil absolute
cure for Consumption (Pulmonary
Tuberculous) and all bronchial,
throat, lung chest discuses, stubborn
coughs, catarrhal affections, general
decline and weakness, loss of flesh,

hihI all conditions of wasting away,
will seud THREE FREEBOTTLES
(all different) of his New Discoverii -

to any afflicted reader of the Hop
kinsville Keutuckian writing for them.
His "New Scientific Treatment'

has cured thousands permaueutly by
its timely use, aud he considers it a
simple professional duty to Buffering
humanity to donate a trial of his ill-

fallible cure.

Science daily develops new won-
ders, aud this great chemist, patient-

ly experimenting for years, has pro-

aQOeU results as beneficial to humani-
ty as can be claimed by auy modern
genius. His assertion that lung
troubles aud consumption are curable
iu auy climate is proven by "heartfelt

letters of gratitude." filed iu hia

American ami European laboratories
jousands from'* those cured iu all

parts of the world.

Medical experts concede that bron-
chial, chest aud luug troubles lead to

Consumption, which, uninterrupted,
means speedy aud certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M.
C, 98 Pine street, New York, giving
post office aud express adtlress, and
the free medicine will be promptly
sent. Sufferers should take insiaut

dvantage of his gei erous proposi-

tion.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
s offer in the riopkiusville Keu-

Twrlv* Year-Old Bride.

Paris, Mo ,
Aug. 17.—The romance

of "Tommie" Hixou, the twelve year

old bride of Ernest Crosswhite, hae

come to an end in court here. The
Probate Judge decided that no legal

marriage took place, wheieupon the

child wife of a week gave one look of

agony at her husband, shrieked aud
swooned. Crosswhite's counsel se

cured a w rit of habeas corpus return
able on September 12. Tbe girl was
borne triumphantly away by tin

father.

HIK IuJudi Coming.

The Owensboro Inquirer says 1200
Cherokee Indians will visit Logan
county next month. They will entei

Kentucky at Shawueetowu, and will

march to a place about three uailef-

north of Russellville, where they will

search lor aud fiud the grave of a

great chief of the Cberokees, who
was killed iu a battle with the Shaw
utes iu 1740. This battle took place

on a prairie near Poud rher, and the

old chief was wounded and carried

back into what is now Logan county,
where he died and was buried.

Judge Iteeves' Daughter To Wed.

Elkton, Ky., Aug, 17.—At the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church,

this city, on Tuesday, August 24, at

4 o'clock p m., will occur a highly
interesting social event. On that

date Mr. Robert A. Hardwiok, a well-

known youug merchant, and Miss
Hattie Reeves will be married by Dr.

J. M. Gill. The bride is a daughter
of Judge W. B Reeves, of this city,

and is a beautiful aud lovely bru
nette.

Why Not Christian, Too .'

Henderson, Ky., Aug. 18—The
yoters of Heudersou county have fol

lowed in the lead of the citizens of

Daviess coujty, and secured sufficient

names on their petition to insure free

public roads after November. The
election will be ordered at once, and
the vote at the election will be over-

whelmingly in favor of free turnpikes.

Are now attracting the attention of the
whole world, aud the results of placer
aud quartz mining am fully equal to

the liuds of nuggets in the early Cal-
ifornia days aud extraordinary in-

ducements are being offered to pros
peotors, practical miners and iuves
tors.

By next spring the gold fever will

have taken possession of thousands
of people, aud the Western roads
will have all they can do to transport
the fortuue hunters.
The Chicago, Milwaukee * St Paul

railway, aud its connecting lines,

offer the best facilties for reaching
the Alaska gold regions.

For further Information, address J.

G Everest. Gen. Trav. Pass. Agt.,

Montgomery, Aug. 19.—Durwood,
a little three year old sou of Mr.
Thos. N. Wellington, died Nunda^
night of membrauous croup.

Col. Alf. Thomas lust his stable by
tire Saturday night. He estimates
his loss at $500, with $400 insurance.

The lire waa evidently of iuceudiary

AGENTS WANTED FOR

The Official Guide to the Klon

dyke Country

And the Gold Fields of Alaska.

•full imp r

'

th agents' outfit.

It. CONKKY COMPANY,
I S51 Dearborn Strket. Chicaui

Farm For Sale.

1 desire to sell my farm of aco acres, 6 miles

oiii Uopknwvlllr, K»od liiipi-iivuienta.'Oi

in ber.running water.4 acres apple orchard all

ider good fence also my residence with 10

ire lot on fan I will sell this property

eat sacrifice on easy terms.

The Henxloii Farm Sold.

The Henry C. Herudon farm of

t-lGl acres, near the Tennessee li

was sold at public outcrv yesterday,

't was bid off to Bradley" Martin, of

Tennessee, at &J0.50 au acre.

BELONG TO OTHER DAYS.

Washington, a City of the Living Dead
-Memories It Brings.

We occasionally see or hear of per-

sons long lost sight of, whose names
were familiar to us in a far away past,

and we are surprised to learn that

they are still on this side of the Great
Divide, and are led to wonder at the

hold that some men have on life.

Apropos of something like this, the

surprising what a mausoleum of the

living dead the capital city of the na-

tion is. One whose memory reaches

othe do
has been familiar with political life

since that time, meets ghosts upon
almost every corner. Generals, con-

gressmen, senators—men who held a

large place in the public esteem but
a few years ago, linger now, apolo-

getic and garrulous, in the purlieus of

this most beautiful and most unique
of American cities. What memories
they bring—sometimes exultant and
sometimes regretful !"—Binghamton
(N. Y.) Leader.

Largest Brick Building.

"Very few know it, but it is a fact,"

explained u prominent builder to a

Star reporter, "that the pension of-

fice building la tholargest brickbuild-

ingin the w orld. It bus been sub in I

-

-d to much criticism, but it OftO stand

t, for ai time paafMI along there are

nnny things seen about it that es-

aped notice when it was newer. Li

nil there are over 10,000,000 bricks

in the building. Gen. Meigs took

Ubertiei with bricks that no other

' titeel had ever attempted. lie

only used bricks exolutfvcly for

building, hut he iiM-d them in

rtructing the stain throughout
building. In the matter of stair

ding bricks have often been used

for the riser, but the step h*» always
lof iron, wood, slate or stone. In

pension office both riser and step

of brick. Asa brick building,

efore, pure and simple, it is

unique in construction) outsidp of the

fact that it is the largest exclusive!}

brick budding in the world."•-Wash
ington Sun;.

In The Lead on Low Prices!

PETREE & CO.
s—-^The Largest Dealers In^ — -

Shoes, Furnishings & Hats
IN KENTUCKY..

If you do not know us now is a good time to get

acquainted through the medium of these lowprices

Shoes. Shoes.
25 cents

For Child'slTan Slippers, sizes 2 to 5.

49 cents

75 cents

For Child's Black uud Tau Oxford
Ties, sizes 5 to 8.

75 cents

For Child's Black and Tau Strap

Slippers, sizes 5 to 8.

25 cents

For Child's Slippers, sizes 8 to 11

50 cents

For Child's Oxfords, sizes 8 to II,

75 cents

For MiBses Black Tan Oxfords and
Strap Slippers, sizes 12 to 2.

99 cents

For Misses Oxfords and Slippers,

Black and Tan, sizes 12 to 2.

$1.19

For Misses Oxfords and Strap Slip

pera, Black aud Tau, sizes 13 to 2.

10 cents

For Infants Slippers.

25 cents

For Infants Shoes, sizes 2 to 5.

50 cents

For Child's Button Shoes, sizes 5 to 8.

99 cents

For Child's Kid Button Shoes, Fat.
Tip, sizes 8 to Hi.

48 cents

For Child's School Shoes, best qual
ity. sizes 5 to 8.

75 cents

Ladie's Kid Button Pat. Tip Shoes,
sizes 4 and 4|.

99 cents

For Ladie'a Kid Button Pat. Tip
Shoes, worth $2.00, sizes 1 to 7.

$1.48

For Ladie's extension sole Kid Shoes,
sizes IS to 7, worth $2.60 to $3 00.

$1.08

For Ladie's Kid Button Pat. Tip
Shoes; especially good value, worth
$8.00.

$2.98

tur best k

in hi

98 cents

For Meu's Sat Calf Shoes, lace or
gaiter, seau wide toe or coiu toe,

tra value.

$1.34

For "Bradford's," the best $1.50
Man's Shoe on earth.

$1.48

For Men's Dongola Shoes, lace or
gaiter, worth $2 00.

$1.98

For Men's hand sewed Calf Shoes,
II styles aud sizes; our $3.00 Shoes.

$3.50

For Edwin Clapp hand sewed Calf
Shoes.

Furnishing

Goods.
10 cents

For nice lot Silk Tien, in Tecks and
4 iu hands.

17 cents

For our 55 ceut Silk Scarfs.

38 cents

For our 50 cent Silk Scarf Ties.

11 cents

For Men's Seamless Socks, in Tau or

Black, worth 20c.

II cents

For Ladies Seamless Hose, iu Tan or

Black, worth loc.

7 cents

For Ladie's Seamles Hose, Tan or

Black.

13 cents

For Boys Bicycle Hose, (extra good,

58 cents

For White Laundered Shirts. Our
regular price ou these shirts $1.00.

48 cents

For Stylish Up-to-date Shirts, fancy

bosom, white body, worth 75c auy
where.

48 cents

For "Monarch" Colored Shirts, col

lars aud cuffs attucbed, worth $1.25.

75 cents

For "Monarch" Colored Shirts, col-

lars aud cuffs attached, worth $1.50.

48 cents

For handsome Negligee Shirts, col-

lars aud cuffs attached.

$1.10

For Monarch Colored Shirts, regular
$1.50 goods.

23 cents

For Imported Balbriggau Underwear.

48 cents

For Imported Balbriggau Underwear.
Twin needle stitch.

75 cents

For Lisle Thread Underwear, worth
$1.00 to $1.50.

15 cents

For lot of Suspenders, worth 25 cents.

23 cents

50 cents

For Silk Suspenders, worth$lto 1.26.

15 cents for Silk Garters.

10 cents for Cotton Garters.

We think we can safely say

there is no house in the coun-

try which can show nicer as-

sortment of Men's Furnishings

than we can. People tell us

our prices are lower for same
quality than anybody has them.

Now that we have greatly re-

duced our regular prices we
know you cannot match goods

and prices anywhere.

Hats. Hats.

Hats.

50 cents

For Men's Derby Hats, ol stylts,

worth $2 to 3.

50 cents

For Crusher Hats, Blue and Brown,

worth 75c to $1.

75 cents

For Crusher Hats,

worth $1.25.

75 cents

For Alpine Fur Hats, nice style, Silk

Trimmings.

98 cents

For Haudsome Alpine Fur Hats-
newest things.

$1.19

For Fur HatB, any stlye,

worth $1.50.

$1.48

For broken lot of Hue Alpine Kats,

worth $2.50.

$1.75

For Men's new style Derby Hats

We have all our Hats factory

made, and they are the best

you will find in Hopkinsville.

Choice of any our Straw Hats

50 cents.

We take this opportunity to

say to to the good people of

this and adjoining counties that

we buy nothing but the best

and most reiiabie goods we can

find and whether at regular or

cut prices we can safely say

you cannot do better than

place yourself in our hands and

let us sell you what you need in

Shoes,

Hats,

and

Furnishings.

We are thankful to all of our

old Customers, and expect to

add many new ones through

our efforts this fall.

Petree & Co.
assign of the Big Boot.
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KARTHQUAKKs IN NKW YOKK

Builders of Biff Euildlnsfs Hnvo Boon
Disturbed by tae Shocks.

*h«t W ntilil Itnppcn In I lip Wptronolli
Shonl.l n lirnl I'.nrlliqnakr Strike

the Gr»«( llnlLllnuH.'-s,,,,,,.

Arehllpptnrnl h»vt*.

ICopyrtsht. 1SM.1

Builders in New York hove been

•oniewluit. tlsturbed si kUt l>.\ tit* nu-

merous small curtliqunkc •hook! uliieh

save <harncteii/rcl the present yenr,

sad they have bsen Informally cllwu»«-

mg .he

feet <

the I

arlli.l

i tnll I

ney« wete broken "ft" cloafc to the top*

ol the houses mill l.iUO nddit iohm I ehii.i-

nevs were shocked and split.

If tin : , result* were reached With

two-story houses, what would happen
If a similar earthquake which was,

after all, n second-elats one—struck the

,M i,t IB or LM-Rtory liuililings e

day? That will depend largl Ej ii

eharaeter of 1 1 >
<- » msttwstloh of

buildings, in the two graat earthquake
center* of the world, nimuly. Japan
sod the west coast ft* South America,

Inhabitants by tin- exps*t«nc« ol

*eding ssncratlstw have come to

t for living" jiuryoses none bat one-

y buildings of the flimsiest ma-

il, such us pnplrr-mnche mid luiin-

The force of a DOdtflrtelJ Mt'lOUS

hqunke r* so Rrent thnt it tomblst

the lip-lit haystack and the most

lly built church spire Willi equal

Yet Japanese temples, many of

it over 100 feet high., have withstood

essfully the shocks of enrthqunkes

Motorics, the reason liieing that the

boo framework which carries thCO)

i bound together at the joints that

n away to and fro and outsid

out of b.'KTinee. Moreover, remiimbei

Ing Our lirst column nl eheekSff*, It is

clear that such an accident id n column
la more likely to happen iirni the ttf|l

of 11 building thrill near the bOI Uisn, Bill

If a cast-iron cniiimn is fractured or

displaced in one of the upjier stories of

a tall building it will crush through lt«

flo'ir, tind, with the added weight of its

destruction, fall through the next BoOf,

gathering momentum us it g, es, until.

In three or four stories. It will hi

BOAT VylTE

I Swiftly P opalloa by~l

rough, mid
t I : h hi ' "II- B

all

The enuse of earthquakes being very

Imperfectly known, even at this late

day, it is not possible to guarantee that

sny particular city will be free from

their occurrence. While it is an ob-

served fact that (plenty of active vol-

canoes usually means plenty of earth-

quakes in thsir immediate neighbor-

to withstand earthqusju
an easily see, contrasting

withthat of church spin

i, that the latter resemble

le of checkers which are

, ieht Ii

• ha' » the

ecale. When the board is thrust for

ward the bottom checkers will follow

Its motion- more closely than those a!

the top, which will tend to lean back

KTED STEEL.

flTIO^K ON THE SKY-
Tl lU'.S WITH HIV-
: Tin-: strain

-class earthquake hai q

corners of brick and stone, or lor
• stories of high buildings resting on co'-

icir own ir- umns when the columns are not bolted
quakes nn (irmly together.
leastslight I (fowl there are three principal types
e without

|
.0 f tall buildings, the first being'eon-

hus |n tbl structed of masonry walls which carry

thing, the second having tin-

resting on their own weight am!

of 18.15 the

lally grow
be floe

third li:n :i s-p.:ce

freq.

ight

d« and the wslii

different stories

the outside. The first is no longer

of the 11.

as pur.els bet

tervals for months ufter- used onaocoont of the thickness of tb<

nails hv the lower stories; the second,
earth-

' or simple floor-carryiiig construction,
is is the type of all the older ta'.l bulld-

0l Ings In Chleago where it first came into

general use. and the third Is thl type of

the modern 20-story bulldit",' which has

come Into favor in Xnv York and else-

where during the lost five years.

As s::ld 'before, purely brick orstoii"
pweursoi

,an building* offer verjtUttl* reeistaoerf
fnn-.lnute lo ,- a rthc;uakes. The Bfcccnd tyY>e may
r

i

'
1 be be eorapured to rows c.f lead pencils.

stories wlih tbeets Ci ru Per

The clearest desi rlptli n

quake which lias come down to ui

tbat furnished by Prof. WInthrop, ol

Cambridge, Mass., from his experience
of the one which occurred on Norembei
18, 1755. and which lasted exactly 4y,
minutes. "The shock was preceded,''

we are told, "by that.peculiar i n inUIi

noise which Is frequi

of earthquakes, la I

•fteruard the mi -face n - i to u
suddenly raised, und, In sul

thrown into o rapi I, jarring, vibnetorj

motion, which acted in a liorisonta!

direct, on. Then, oil si o<i -c. i un e

Tioleiit. prodigious phock. as suddenly

to all sppeerances as a thunderclap

breaking on u house. This shock wai

jnaaseeded by concussions, jerks si:d

Msapebes an,- pled by an undulatorj

waving motion of the whi le surface

not unlike the sbakTng und quaking ol

a large bog " \\ hen the pei pis I I lioi

ton recovered then. I
>-Ties .-ulliclently to

look for the damages dona by this

sstrthqvnl.e, that found that 100 cblov

IIOO

pencils In <

gained force , OOUSjl

structure to pieces.

The regular, modern steel cage nets

more like a Japanese temple, because
its component piece* Uw not liable to

fracture and nlso because they are so

riveteu and bound together ar to form
a unit to any force trying to overtmr
them. It is very probable that, the ef-

fect of a moderate earthquake on a

building of this kind would lie to shake
the walls out of their panels, leaving

the people within standing safely on
their floor, like a doll's house with th-

front open. Theoretically, in order to

capsize one of these buildings, it would
be necessary to apply n force to it

which would bring its center of grnvi-

ty from a line drawn down through the

center of the building to a point corre-

sponding to one of the outer walls.

Thus nn earthquake wave attacking N

steel cnge building 100 feet long by 100

feet, high and 82 feet In width would
have t:> act across the width of the

building so ns to move the center of

gravity, which would be approximately
40 feet from the ground, 18 feet. As-
suming the weight of such n building.

Ot 1.30 tons to the square foot, ro be
5.000 tons, it would taken force of 2.500

tons acting for one second on one edgi

of Its 100 feet length to turn it over
This seems a .good deal, but tin

pressure of the Neapolitan eertbqnalti

in 1S57 was calculated by Mallet to bt

equal to 05,252 tons of 2.240 pounds for

100 square feet, so that even if we
reckon its duration at one-third of
second there was nearly nine times as

pitch over a building of the size and
weight just given.

If earthquakes were not so eapricioi

in their behavior, Borne consolation
•might be derived from the fact that

they act differently on different foum

r the m whs
i ly when the

i theturbuietrt

ie stone coping
Once bating

tear the whole I noticed the little frail lltell, the flic'

its going out in heavy went he

in d so ranch more strange ainoe it

Th
moved

i -ui i seated i;i

there was no
i as visible, no
ler, no enginci
Is unavoidable

dations.

suppose that t

would be wors
on piles- on an

ppeai

the fore

In the
the hous

I of the v

I the tall buildings In

ishion of eart

inalogy t

Hut. alaf

other'

perience that

louds, which i

ided masses of

,isbon earthquake of 1755,

s whose foundation was
clay were destroyed, while those built

on limestone remained unhurt. In th<

great Jamaica earthquake of 1C92, the
houses built on a limestone foundatii
stood, while those on sand or grat
foundations were leveled to the groun
In the great. Messina earthquake, the
houses which stood on alluvial founda-
tions, like those of Chicago, were de-

stroved. while the rocks were again the
place of safety.

The earthquake professors, orsei
mologists as they are called, have d
c'ided, after much thinking, that a
houses ought to be built on ball-bearin
foundations to be readj- for the shock
when it comes. Perhaps the architect;

of tall buildings will be forced to adopt
this practice after we have had a few
earthquakes to test our sky-scraper*.

E. H. MULLIN.

GETS NO HEAT OR LIGHT.

the deep sea is, indeed.

1 from the warmth and
n by the intervening

On land we often c\-

the intervention ot

re simply steam or di-

water, results in gloom
and a fall of temperature. This efteet

finitely more intense at the bottom
of the ocean, between which and tha

there is interposed, not only for a

„i two, a layer of cloud, but, f«r-

, a volume of water often several

miles thick. Even at 15 fathoms from
the surface the light is much subdued,

producing more the appearance of pah
moonlight than of sunlight, and ex-

periments made with very sensitive

photographic plates in the clear watci

of the Lake of Geneva have shown that

sunlight does not penetrate to a great

er depth there than 155 fathoms. In

the ocean and In the tropics, where
sunshine is most Intense, no light pene-

trates beyond a depth of 200 fathoms.
Below this all is dark.

The sun's heat, like its light, is slsc

cut oft from the ocean depths in the
same manner. A cousin of the write:

found that In the bay of Bengal then
is a fall of temperature amounting to

about one degree Fahrenheit for every
ten fathoms from the surface that the
thermometer sinks. At 200 fathoms
he has found that the thermometer
stands all the year round at 55 degrees
Fahrenheit; and at 2,000 fathoms it

constantly registers about 35 degrees
Fahrenheit, or dose upon freezing
point. It is curious to note that a:-

we rise in the air, in bitllonlng or on
mountain slopes, the temperature falls
as we rise, and the same occurs as We
dive Into the depths of the ocean. But
in mines the heat increases us we de-
icend.—Chambers' Journal.

Ira tear.
'1 to be trusted,

on vuickerthnn
to do so."

1 1 is wife In nn
1 n hen be

1
1

I ead of him he

pui!. do smokestack
wheel, no screw, no I,

none of ihc metal bt

in motors of any kind, and ho noise

indicating nay of the ordinary motive
powers, which man fta* made e tribu-

tary, At the rudder the man *at
calmly seated diredingtke little Ihell

w hereter he wanted to p>.

What was driving the little boat

throngla the turbulent waves? fts

Linden, of the zoological station nt

Nii|des, kindly explained the simple
t -i<l fflsteedini ly < lever ixvotiiion,

which he bus just patented in several

countries, tnd which is to be intro-

duced both in the German und Aus-
trian navies. The forward and aft

ends of the boat arc providi

vertical steel rods; at the end
steel rods, which are dipped in the

sea. wodge-ehapfd plates' of sptihg

steel of great firmness are fastened

horizontally with lire wide and thin

end away from the boat. Wh*n these

pliable plates are made to vibrate 6j
means of the movement of the waves,

they net like the fins of a fish, und
drive the boat forward. Not the

waves alone furnish the power, for in

perfect]* still water
1

the mere pitch-

ing of the vessel will result in a for-

ward movement. The lowering or

raising of the steel rods with the fins

is an easy mutter, and the bits them-
selves can be attached or detached by
a simple mechanism in a very few mo-
ments.

A trial with the small model of

such a boat in one of the basins of the

aquarium at the station is highly
amusing and surprising at the same
time. The toy is perfectly still when
[daced in the water, but as soon as lit

tie waves are produced in the basii

with the hand or a small board, tin

toy starts ns if driven by witchcraft

The power developed is rather cor

srdcrable, and it is best compared
with the pull exerted by a kite in a

brisk wind. The new boat, which the

inventor has called the Autonaut,
not exactly a boat without a motor,
but one without the ordinary motive
powers—as a matter of fact, the steel

fin vibrated by the motion of the wa-
ter is the motor of the Autonaut.

Secretary Linden first conceived
the idea of the new motive force while
observing the movement of the fishes

in the aquarium, particularly the tail

motions, the most important, appar-

ently, in. the locomotion of the finny
tribe. After many years' experi-

ments, calculations and improve-
ments, his last boat, which is 13 feet

long, has recently run against a strong
wind and tide in the (Julf of Naples
at the rate of three and a half miles
an hour. The steel fins were fc0ge< her
about ten square feet in size, and he
has by experiments established t ln-

best size to be about one-third of the
surface upon which the boat is rest-

Hg. The fins, which were first made
f several layers of thin spring steel,

re now wrought out of one piece, and
no most effective shape is that of the

j

olphin'f. tail fin. The new boat
e steered in the ordinary man:

and will draw another boat heavier
than it is itself. The apparatus is

heap, and can be supplied to any boat
n if it has other motive power.
No matter how little wind, the tide

novement alone is sufficient to impart
inougb motion to the waves to pro-
pel the boat provided with Linden
fans. The greatest field of the Lin-
den boat, however, and where its value
is inestimable, is in the use of life-

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or

dor by the occasional use of

Tutt's Liver Pills. They rej

uliitc the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body,
For sick headache, malnn.i. I il

iousness, constipation and kin

died diseases, an absolute ci

TUTT'S Liver PILL;

About the best plan to stop tbo
nle of liquor in to give it away.

"Ilnw tn Onr* All Skin Ulneime..-

loin* require. C ores telle,
.

" ' ITU, i.l! rim.lf,,,, en tl„. fner . 1,,,,

ii...e..V-e..|e«vln«tl.,. .kin elrar. «I,H.. ,

hs»lthy. Ilnicn-M henllrman, I curative ,„ ..

er«nre|>»'"<es*e(1 \,y ii,, other l„!iie,| v . A-l;
your drugKlxt '<>r .twiYm'n OINTMBNT.

A gift with a string to it is a great
drawback to charity.

A Honntl I.l»er Makvn n Well Mnn

Ar« you bilious, cotistipaUul or
troubled with jaundice, sick head-
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul breath,
coated tongue, dyspepsia, indigene

hot dry skin, pain in back ami
wu th- shoulders, chills aucl fe-

)tc. «If you have any of these
symptoms, your liver is out of order,

d your blood is slowly being
ironed, beem'se your blood dots

not act properly. llerbiue will cure
any disorder of the liver, stomach or
bowels. It has do equal as a liver

medicine. Price 76 cents. Free
trial bottle at K. C. Hardwick's drug
store.

Just when a man jreede Ida nerve
most he can't fin. I it.

Tetter, Suit -IUh uhi tun! Kczenm.

>i,Ui>tii.w.M|i- :. l-inMahllyrlVnyt''!

by applying CbamDsrlsta'a Eye und
Skiu Ointment,. Many very bud cases
lmve been pi niiaucni Iv cured by it. It
is equally t lii< ient for ilcliiiip piles und
a favorite remedy for sore nipple*,
ch ipped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Hr, Tally's Ontlitimi Powders, are
just what a boree needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
ysnnlfngs. They are not food but
medicine and the beat in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

Sold by R. C. Birdwick, Hopkius-
ville, Ky.

The majority of risin;

of to day run elemtors.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
'—TAMI TH e •

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Stesmers
The OrMtMt Perfection ret attained?*;

Art|
,

t|

(

k1"l^ ralahhts. Di"raTlon
E
2nd

P
Tri?c-

lent Service, Instirlnir the higheat deafee of

COMFORT. SPEED AND SAFETY
Foun TatPi nn Wiik Brrweia

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PET OSKEY, "THE SCO," MARQUETTE

AND O0LUTH.
LOW RATES la Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, deluding neala and Berths RDBi
Cleveland. SUM trom Tolede, $15; flint
Detroit, *u go. 1

DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Barlieat

Trains for all points !'«.«. : nuth and rtooth-
west and ai Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.

Sunday Trips June, July, August and Seat. Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland,Put-in-Bay^Tr|/«do
Send Tor Illustrated Pamphlet. AddrCT*
A. A. SOHANTZ, a. p. p.. DSThOIT. MICH.

TQe Detroit & Clevelaqtl Steam lav. Co.

St. Louis &San Francisco R.R,

THROUGH CAR ROUTE

Cho
whr-i

and Dm i.edy cum
a Htoruiiel

And afteiacbe? Well, it does"
Hiving this friendly bit of
jolly conductor passed 011 down the
uisle It is u fact tuttt tnouHHndn
railroad Hud traveling meu never ta

it trip without a bottle of this Re
ecly which is the best cure for bjwel
disorders in the world. 2b aud 50
cent bottles for sale by R. C. Hiird
wick, Hopkiusville, Ky.

Catch on as c an can is the old

hainberlaiii's (Jolic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy alwayB ufforus re-

lief. For eal.i bv , C. Hardwick,
Hopkiusville, Ky.

Another bicyclist was killed last
week at Jdamiiiou, O., making four in

t i'o weekB.

H'atu ulu. 1 ha

ship-

aving ap

horl distances in almost
teavy weather. The crew wo

rive nt the spot where they arc
ed in excellent condition, 'and
be of much more help to a
wrecked crew than now, when they
arrive after dreadful and often use-
less efforts against the overwhelming
odds of waves and wind, combined.—
Philadelphia Record.

Awheel Unde- Water.

1 the place where MeGinty
went to has been invaded by tho ba-
rrels, which h

a diver. It

of e eel (

ii put to 1

im that the
be used at

if the
tried it and i« pleased with
ult. Ho round thai he con
alrooft as fast ns th,- boat to

Kternal \ ,

In the price of perfect health.
Watch carnitine the first symptoms
of impure blood. Core boils, pimples.

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Drive^iwny the
pains aud aches ot rheumatism, ma
laria and stomach troubles, Bteadv
your nerves and overcome that tired
feeling by tailing the same great
medicine.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic aud liver tonic. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

wai til iflhi d
pedals tOO 81

nt .-till the]

ihher

d be

naU r.n

i on) bj

slip

red. The
the ht-avv,

the diver,

und
on the bottom. The diver who made,
the experiment thinks that a trittjole

would be batter than a bicve],., am!
ho intends to have one built to suit

the puqioflc.—Boston Globe.

W. T. Vo'res was nominated for

State Seuator by the Democratic Cou-
veutiou at Williamstown,

The workman often eats his lunch
on the same bench where he does bis

work. The office man turns his desk
into a diniug-table. Neither gets the
out of doors exercise he needs,
neither takes the proper time for
eatiug. It is small wonder that the
digestion of both geta out of order.
In such cases Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets come to their assistance by
aiding nature in taking care of the
food.

The ciuse of nine-tenths of the
sickness of the world is constipation.
From this oue cause come iudiges
tion; disorders of the stomach, liver
aud kidneys; biliousuess, headaches,
flatulence, heartburn, impurity of the
blood and the serious complications
that follow. To begin with, consti
palioti is a liitle thiug. aud a little

thing will ,-ure it. Tbe "Pleasant
Pellets" are tiny, sugar coated gran-
ules. They will perfectly eure the
worst case of constipation and iudi

igestiou. If Hie druggist tries to sell

jou ion t lo r pill that pays him
greater profit, ju-,1 think of what will
best pay you.

fc>;t Jsqutlb, twelve, daughter of
Mr mi Mrs. Kdwiu Jatjuish, of Cov-
ia<rton, died Wednesday from blood
poisouiug. It is thought that tbe
gul wai poison, d through fondling a
pot kitteu,

^=ST. LOUIS—
AND

SPRINGFIELD
JOPLIN PITTSBURG

WICHITA
EUF EKA SPRINGS

FT. SMITH PARIS.
DALLAS >

SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON
GALVESTON

Solid Vpitibulpd TmM wM Pullman Slespan

\\ . C. MELVILLE,

Lv. Lonlsvllle
W-st Point
Brandenbu.g..

Stepheimpor:.
Cloverport
Hawesvllle
Lewlsport.
Owensboro
8potsvllle

aj. Henderson

. H*npm 7 «« a m
.. 7iUpm MO am
. 7 68 p 111 » 14 a m
. HOpm » 40 • m
. b Ml p m 10 lit *. m
. 1118 pm 10 8« am
. »44 p ui 11 06 t m
. Hies 1, nt It -J* in
.. 10 4H p m 13 07 pm

Lv. Henderson
spou-ville..
Owensboro
Lewlsport.
Hawesvllle..
e'leverport

Brancfenbure
Weal Point..

Ar. Louisville

Oally Dally

. «37tm ssnpSi

. V 07 a m 4 82 p m

. »8oain 4 68pm
.. 0 67 am 6 17pm
.10 18am 6 86 Dm

11 00 am • 10 pin
. U28am BHflpm
-12 05pm 710pm
. 100pm 8 00pm

For further information, address
H. C. Moanus, A. G P a

or Louisville, Ky.
W.L. Mnu,

I.C Time Table.
No. 1 Dally

Mall Express Mall
'. KvauHvllle 6:16 am
' Henderson T:01» m
• MorHHiitieJd 7:o8am .

10:;!1 a" Prinoeton
1 BopklnsTllle n:nuain.

NORTH BOUND
No. 2, Dally

Mall Kxureaa U
r.Mopa.iisvlile . . 6:20 a. m
r. Princeton . 6:27 a. m
Marlon 7 .81 a. m
|i«K..ven 8:27 a. m
Muritanneld U :02a. m .

• Corydon Kino a. m
Hendereoa * :62 a.m..

r. Kvansvllle 10:40 a. m
LOCAL VHB1UHT.

LT. 7:16 a 11

6:(7pm
7:86 pm
8:40 pm

s-wit-m

Dally
.Uopk'nsytlle .....

Ar.' Princeton ... f:'l»o.'m ••

Local frelgltt will carry passenger* between
„,» in, Mile and Princeton.

UNIONTOWN BRANCH. W
South Bound—Dally,

r. Onlontown 7:28 a. m 6:Upa
, MorgsntteM 7:6oa. ,„ 6:60pm

North Bound-Dally.
I'.MurgauReiu U:'0a. ui 7:16 pat

. M.suaawooi). Agl. H. H. Hansom O. P.A,
'i.„,i,i,wv,iie.Ky. OI.ICSS*.
W A. KBLXOSa, A. I.. P. A„ Loul«4 llle, Ky.

Have Yol-b Photoobapus Mads si

WYBRANT't
NEW STUDIO,

—No. 680 Fourth Avenue,—

Louisville, Ky.

The proof that the pudding is not
lit to eat is in trying to eut it.
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KEIVDRICK Ac K.IT1N Y^O!N,

PROPRIETORS .OF

Central TobaccoWarehouse
Clark8\iU«, Tenn.

We Solicit the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco to Sell.

Free Storage to Shippers.

Cash Advances Made on Consignments.

£ ,1.0. KEND KICK. Salesman.

WANTED!
<££n agent in ewrtowu, to sell the POST DISPATCH.
DtfPAT'"

The POST
DlfPATCH contain*" from 8 to 14 psgm ditily nud from H8 to f.O Sunday.
The Sunday POST DISPATCH in the biggest and beat Sunday paper out-

aide of New York Citv Residua it" 50,000 words or special telegraph it

contains a \2 to 10 page Msguziiie Section. This is a big budget of bright

resting articles ai ranged in a niost artistic maonet It aUo ObOtalna M

Colored Cover, which is simply a marvel. Write for samples. Big money
for agents. Nearly 100 per cent, polit, Dou't think vour town is too small

but write for particular and try it. Address at once Circulation Dep't,

M POST DISPATCH.
I* • St. Lome, Mo

to this ipecific 1

1

as yet only foi

ctly limited m n

** Olubbine: List,
THE KENTUCKIAN'S Clubbing List for thia season has been care,

fully cul'ed, and only the beat publications are used.

Our readers' can make considerable saving by ordering all of their read

f
matter through us.

When more thau one periodical ia wanted in connection with the KEN
TUCKIA'N, send us your list and we willreturn estimate on the combination,

Cash must accompany all orders, and remittances must be by Bank

Draft, PoatofBce Money Order or Express Order
The prices quoted below include one year's subscription to the KEN

TUCKIAN. Address all orders to the

Kentuckian, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Century Magazine, New York $6.60
Cincinnati Inquirer, weekly 2,70

Commercial-Appeal, Memphis ... '2.40

Courier, Evansville 2.60

Courier-Journal.. 2.75

Commercial, Louiaville 2.25

Farmers Home Journal 3.00

r iForum.. 4.60

-^^Trank Leslie's, monthly, New York 4.40

Home and Farm 2.25

Journal, New York 2.50

Scrrbner's Magazine, New York . . 4.60

Youth's Companion, New York 3.75

Ladies' Home Journal 3.C0

Demorest'a Magazine. New York 3.50

,XriJ3tate Farmer, monthly...... 2.00

NeW York World, tri weekly 2.50

W. G. Wheeljcr.

"Wheeler, Mills & Co.,

Tobacco Warehousemen, Commission Merchants & Grain Dealers.

Fire ProofWarehouse, cor. bossellville and r. r. sts.

Hopkinsville, • Ky.

Liberal Advance on Consignments. All Tobaoco dent us Covered by Insurance.

ROBT. M. WOOLDRIDGE JNO. J. CHAPPELL.

WOOLDRIDGE & CHAPPELL,
—PROPRIETORS OF THE—

FARMERSWAREHOUSE.
Railroad St., bet. 3th and 10th.

Opposite L. & N. Passenger Depot.

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON TOBACCO !N STORE

HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

T. C. HANBEftY. M. F.SHRYER

PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE,
HANBERY & SHRYER, Prop'rs.

it^«d
fc

E^5S?
Tta,t,, ® HOPKINSVILE, KY.

Careful attention given to sampling and gelling all tobacco consigned

to us. .Liberal advances on tobaoco in store. All tobacco insured unletr

otherwise instructed.

THE GREAT SUMMER RESORT l§

-^DAWSON SPRINGS
ARCADIA HOUSE.

AWSON, Hopkins County, KENTUCKY,
•OlU^ifjoutUwtJdten:

a K ARI'AIH A HOI'Sr.

jl>rlii){rf aru situated ltniiii-.ltiit,.-ly ..,

U. K., 1<!6 uillcs west or Louisville, Ky., ami M nil lis

» now and neatly lumUhed with capacity of entertaining aim Mr
t-l or.! »1mi. ..w i,.-i-h i>f tin- S|.n and th.- yu.-.-ts ,,r the .u.-a.liii

SiirliiK- w ithiiu, i urn c littiK . bit all. 1.-. shout. I remi-nilier thai
..IT. i miiiit ii.lt mens' h I.. |"'i .n. t i-iting II..- sin ,„„• -

! he .

•lured at lli.-c ii'H-i. K...I I-, .-I,-., ui.i.ly to
N. M UOI.KM.VN AOO..l'i-<iurietors.

Qethel Pemale Qollece ...

Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
Hili Session Begin Hept. I*t, im>.r.

KKOIIOANIZKD, Tenable and experienced plistru*K>ra. A thorough courne 111 Auoleni
ltd Modern Languages, English, Mathematics, Scieuua.'Musle, Art and Elocution.

,
Collegiate, Preparatory and Primary di-pai in.ems. Building rauovaled. Furniture n.-w

BUotrlc lights. But and cold water, Baths, (loud Fare.

Catalogues at Hoppers or add rue

Edmuud Harrltion, Pres.
Wn,.B. UAKKiaON.Vlcg-Pggaluggt.

WOMilM AS JJDBARIANS.

A Profession That 8eem . P.culiary
Adap'ed io the Sex.

Among the professionul nvenues
tlmt the recent movement for the ad-

vancement oi women lins opened,
there is none that offers greater op-
port unities for her peculiar tnlenta or

ih Letter adapted to her physically,

besides giving her n certain social
|

sitiotl and a lucrative salary, than the
n. v.lv developed profes.-ion of li-

brarian. The wider scope and high-
er aims combined v\ ith the perfect

system of the modern lilirarian has
converted this culling into a profes-

sion requiring a special collciate
course. This need has been supplied
by the establishment of a number of

schools devote

ing. There a

these, v.ith a si

ship admitted after

standard examinat ion.

Deny, x. v., known a,

school, and supported

can Librarian Bssociat

tingly celebrates its twi

vetsary in Philadelphia, Inn ing had'

its inception there j n the rooms of th<

Historical society. The next in im
portanre is the Drcxel Institute; Li

brary class, under the efficient tute-

lage of Miss Kroeger. The other two
are at the Armour institute, Chicago,
and the Los Angeles public library

school. There is also a summer class

at Amherst, Muss.

Out of the SOO members of the
American Library nssociatioi

large majority are women. Th<
various reasons why this calling

eminently a woman's. The bump of

order scemsto bem uch moredeveloped
woman than it does in the si

sex. The work requires patience and
promptn
en possess in a high degree, and docs

not require hard physical labor. They
are not exposed to the same unpleas-

ant influences and the liability of dis-

courteous treatment that falls too

often to the share of the woman in

the mercantile world. Besides all

this, she comes in contact with a more
intellectual and cultivated class

people, and in this one profession

there is really no salarial discrimina-

tion on account of sex, for she receive!

lequate compensation. The fore

ig has been demonstrated prac

tically by the fact that as the more
mportant positions become vacant,

3ven though previously filled by men,
or new ones created, women have al-

most invariably received the appoint-

ments.

—

Boston Transcri pt.

DIGNITY OF YOUNG LADIES,

We have often thought, says the

editor of the Illinois State llegistcr

that young ladies who do not alway;

act'in the most dignified manner an
entitled to a good deal more of con-

sideration than they receive, as they

arc at a great disadvantage in that re

speCt as compared with the boys. I

young man is usually considered i

boy from the time he is 10 to 25 years

of age. He has every incentive d
ing those yea/s to consider himself a

man. He has about nine years

which to transpose himself from
boy to a man and take his position

among men. Any lack of dignity

inadvertence which he may express

during those years is looked over in

his case even up to the age of 25 years,

because he is still a boy. While on
the other hand, a young lady is con-

sidered a small girl until she is about

the long skirts and is immediately
supposed to be a young lady, and to

deport herself as a young lady or as a
lady of mature years. The transfor-

mation in- her case is almost instan-

taneous, and it is not surprising that
young misses sometimes forget that
they have changed from young girls

to young ladies within a single day.

If they do chance to forget sometime
that they are full-grown ladies, it

should *be looked upon with consid-

erable charity. We believe in givin,?

even the girls a chance .

The River Thames.

The Thames of England is 170
miles long. The river of the same
name in ( 'annda is said to he lo'O miles

long. Its namesake in the United
States is hardly more than a dozen
miles in length, but is better for navi-

gation than either. It received its

name at the time when Connecticut
was young, because a new London
was founded upon it by Winthrop
who thought "the river of the Mohe-
gans" should take an appropriate

new name in conformity with the

town, of which greut things as a nen-

port were foreseen-.

A i.r -,.t Institution,

The Royal QeoeraphloaJ Society of

England, founded in 18,'iO, now 'has

m arly 1,000 fellows. In its library

are about 70,000 volumes and pamph-
lets and it publishes two highly im-

portant periodical.-.. The socioty is

not merely the headquarters of geo-

graphical science in Great Britain.

It is virtually the headquarters for

the whole world, and was the leading

influent* at the eleventh geograph-
ical congress, held at Jena last April,

where poUr exploration was the lead-

inf topic of discuaekm.

^Mothers!
ind ^Sfc
I of fa aj

THR discom-
forts

dangers
chil.l-liiitUcan

be almost rn- ffiSfo
tlrely avoided. >/*' '

'

WlneofCardui J

rel ieves ex-
pectant moth-
er*. It Rivt-S

touetothexen-
italorg.ms.and
puts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy les9 painful, shortens
labor and hastens recov c ry a ftcr

in- ii Biiuug iii.iiLi.v Lioiurcu,

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
)oy to loving hearts that long
for a dfcrling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases our
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
ofCardui. ft.oo per bottle.

lea ^requiring: special

edlclneCo., Chatta-

Mrs. LOUISA HALE,
of Jeflferson, Ga., sayi:

"When I first took Wine orcardul
we had been married three years, but
could not have any children. Nine
months later I had a fine girl baby."

Cobb Lane kill, d his btother in-

uv, Bob .Sianley, near the Virginia

Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
wheu the endorsement is from
physician it is especially so. "There
is uo more satiHiaetory or effective
remedy than Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diatrhoeu Remedy,"
writes, Dr. R. E. Robey, physiciau
and pharmacist, of Oluey

'

I he has use
own family a

Iv know. Ft;

wick, Hopkin

The man
ually kept s

I the Ret
Id il "drug

irtaiu

Hard

.'ho itches for fan;

Distreseiug Kidney aud Bladd.
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Gbeat South American Kir
Core." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness inrelieviug pain in the
oladder, kidneys, back aud every part
of the urinary passages iu male or
female. It relieves retention of water
and pain in passing it almost im
diatoly. y you waut quick relief and
cure this is your remedy. Sold by
R. C. Hard wick, dru^yist, Hopkins
villa, Ky.

success until he

Quickly dissipates all scrofulous
taints iu the system, cures pimples,
blotches and sores on the face, thor
ghly cleanses the blood of boils,

carbuncles, abacesses and eruptions,
renders the skin clear, young and
beautiful. If you would escape
blood poison with all its train of hor-
rors, do not fail to use this masterly
blood-purifier, which has • performed
such stupendous cures in all cases of
shattered constitution and depravity
of the blood. Bad health signifies
bad blood. Sold by R. C. Hard wick
druggist, Hopkinsville. Ky.

Tom Drew and son Peter, were
drowned in Green river at Spottsyille.

A Reumrkahle Cure at Chronic Diarrhoea.

In 1MS2, when I served my country
a private in Company A, lb7th

Pennsylvania Volunteers, I contract
ed chronic diarrhoea. It has given

t great deal of trouble ever Bince
ve ti if-tl a dozen different madi
9 autl several promineut doctor*

without any permanent relief. Not
long ago a friend sent me a sample
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

ine! Diarrhoea Remedy, and aftei
that f bought aud took a 50-eeut hot
tie; and now 1 cau say that I am en
tirely cured. I caunot be thankful

igh to you for this great Remedy,
aud recommend it to all suffering
veterauH. If in doubt, write me.
Yours gratefully, Henry Stkinhkrokr,

utown, Pa. Sold by R. C. Hard
wick, Hopkinsville, Ky.

THIS AND THAT.

—Deafness does not decrease the

chances for life. Deaf people )•••.. n s

long as others.

—From the thirteenth io the sev-

enteenth century a blue emit in Kng-
land wu the sign of a servant.

—The loftiest active \

topaxi is 18,880 feet hi;

MM eruption was in 1865,

id ita

—Oxen and sheep are believed bj

some stockmen to fatten better in

company than when kept alone.

—When a fine ruby is found in

fcnrma, a jjroceesion of elephants,

grandees and soldiers escort it to the

King's palace,

—The flesh of the forcrjuarters of
the beaver has something of i flavor

of beef, trhile thai of the btndquar-

ten baa i li-hy taste.

—Turkey sends out tobacco, the
cereals, nuts, ulnmnds. uli\ e.-, all sorts

of dried fruits, col fee, madder, opium
and iu; enormous amount of trine/the

last-named article to Fran i e to be re-

bottled and exported. A very im-

portant trade is also carried on in fish,

sponges and coral.

— Natural gas has been decide,

the courts to be a mineral, it hn\

TI,

y the ed S

cuit court that the natural gal piped

from Shirkstown. Canada, to Buffalo,

N. Y., is not subject to duty because
it is within the definition of crude
minerals.

—A diving bell, consisting of a
thick, hollow cube of about six feet,

and weighing rather more than ten

tons, was recently lowered into water
21)0 feet deep, with strong timbers at-

tached to it, in order to test its

strength. After the hell had reached
the bottom it frai noticed that the
timbers came up in Hplinters, and
when the bell was pulled Up it was
crushed out of all recognition of its

former shape. The water pressure

was calculated to be 3,').'>f)2t pounds
on each side, and a resulting pressure

of over 1^860 tons on the cube.

GUESSED EIS MOTIVE.

Knew Why the Njw.. Physician Rac-
ommendw a WhGel.

The old-fashioned doctor v. ns driv-

ing along in his two-wheeled cart

yaioian who had recently

moved into the neighborhood over-

took him with a bicycle and suggested

that he was very much behind the
times.

"Why is it?" asked the doctor on
the wh-eel, "that you still stick to that

old ycart? Don't you know that a
wheel is much more up-to-date from
every point of view?"

"Yes," returned the doctor in

cart, thoughtfully, "I suppose it is

when you get right down to thin!

'

iesi PUeal ItotunB i'l'ea

s- Moisture; Intense Uchlnir and
uoat ut night; worso by soratuhliiK
i" continue tumors form, which of

and uluerate, besoming very sore

.ling, lieals ulceration, and
ives Hi tumors. AtdriiKH
u cents. Ur SwayuuA Son,

If Home meu were to lose their rep
atious they would be lucky.

Physical streugth aud energy con-
tribute to streugth of character, and
aud both may be hud by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Mamie McCarthy, a 17-year-old

girl, too proud to work aud too virtu-

to siu, starved to death in New
York. For several dayu her only
food was gathered from aah barrels.

'

of i

"Oh, unquestionably," replied the
doctor on the wheel. "One of the
things that has surprised me most
since coming into this neighborhood
is the way you worry along with the
old-fashioned earts. Now, if you get

n sudden call at night you have to rout
out a hostler or go out and hitch up
your horse yourself. In either case

you lose a good deal of time which
would be saved if you had a bicycle."

"I suppose it would," admitted the
doctor in the cart.

"I know it would," persisted the
doctor on the bicycle, "and it seems
to me strange that it take.s so longfor
a really serviceable invention to gain
a foothold in the profession. The doc-
tor with a bicycle who gets a night
call has only to get astride of it

start."

"I suppose that's so," answered the
doctor in the cart in the same thought
ful manner.
"Why, I know it's so," said the doc

tor on the bicycle. "Really, it's i

very simple matter to get a wheel
when you once make up your mine
to it. Why don't you get one?"

," replied the doetoi

Young
lechinvar
who, accord

-

' the
run

rwnrwitfa nil

>rirle, did not
love her one

1 purtlcle more
devotedly

I tltun a thou-
,

1 Mtid honest
himhanda of
the present
d;»y love their

No novelist
could Ian nt

_ story of truer
itunlv devotion
Hi in the "humble
romance" revealed
by the following
letter from Mr.

Hurry Chnnt, of 21 1 Hnslccll Avenue,
Dallas, Texas.

\h.mt lo int. -f n or fifWri months ago
wnikiiu: with . >!.ing of linn and hH|.]i< ni-d
loom- of O1-1.1. -I hone it will not rain ns

1 I . ,
1 ,- • 1., ,|„ t,„ Ho- , hil.lr. 11

'

ir years my wif. had !.<-rn sum-ring from
thi .i eti • - - died protaosMW uterus. She
i. :v...is ii.nl huii.ls and feet, pnlpita-

i- I-,, i h- . .
. 11 ^-1 i

1
.-"'«' ••' ,!l -->

Mediant wnlii.. irina down |<iitis; noap-
She ; ...t •i.yjI o,. 1, iid ,i,,i get around.

"»>> ' 1'd-rei v., „ ... .,|W1V . in d. lit will.
s-tors and nil for 110 g I. a* none old her
..id We I,, gan to 1 H.ii k 1 hat she was never

nrre bottles and try them' and iUt
K
<hd\7ot do

iny wife any good that h. n---ul,l |a. lor Hi.- me.l

oil Kim Street., and houghl a l.i.llle The fir-t

nnd fecund did not seem to have ittiii-lt effect hut
the third seemed to work like a , harm. She has
taken in all ahout thirteen bottles and she Is to-
day ns stout and healthy as any woman in the
1 nfted Stale, Tin- ,s not the only case. When-
ever I hear Ml of anv woman who is sick in the
neighborhood i just send the hook and paper that
is wrapped around eve, ,- bottle and that does the

£»: & W* St- St*
— THE GREAT—

hrniigh Vimk Line

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louis-

v Evansville St. Louis,

Nashville, Memphis, Mont

.iomery. Mobile an New
Orleans

W3TIKM T < alANWE
sMn »PEtn DNBIVALED.

Pullman Palace Cars
for Atlanta, Savanah,
Macon. Jackson-
ville and points

in Florida.

onntjobooe are made at Guthrie and
Nashville for all points

.r rrb.East,rr,i:th and W est.
fn Pullman Palace Cars

his road will receive special low rate*
;«e agents of this company for rate*
otiirts Ate, or writf »o

fl P Atmobs, G P AT. A
Louisville

1 the

the doetor

op|M>rtunities tha othei phy

"I don't quite follow y,.n."

"Why, two manufacturers have
made overtures to me to make me a

present of a wheel as soon lis live of

my patients have made purchases as

a result of my advice to take up hiey-

Mng ns the beat scheme for bttildijtg

up the system. Up to the present

time 1 luive onlv uiven that adviee to

three, hut if it were not for my con-

eienoe l coulieMih atretch a' point

and get bicyolaa for both myself and
niv wife, aj oilier physicians have
done."

Then the doctor in the cart looked
ry hard at the doctor on the Im-v-

• and the latier began to "scorch.*
CI 1 1 cap 1 Post.

Some Indian Names.

The benutv of An

loti

erieau Indian
io of congratu-
ignera on may
Santee 8ioux

'ongreas to pro-
pter" to theu

Indians who petition

hibit the a*le of "flra

tribe ara Julia Goodt! truiar, IkUry
Lightning, i'llen Iron Ilk, N»Qcy
Pay Day, Q. D. RadowL J. Crow,
Cooa aasi Clubri«a r^taudtng '

'

L. & N. TIME TABLE.

"t. i,ou1b Kast Mall .... JO:

olns have -hrough ti-Hlns solid and sleepers
) Chicago and St. Louis.

J. M. A dam h,Agent.

Northern

Whilolilsi^•Nhriiii.-w

TwoThrough Trains Daily
Running Pullman Vestibule Sleeping
and Dining Cars Nashville to Chicago

12 HOURS NASHVILLE TO CHICAGO

"KEY/ ORLEIOT I P16HID1 SPECIAL"

la L.
*

'

N. RJB.""iahviHe
1

atj'"* aim!
hroucri Bufi«t !s:e«plnK Cjis from Nev

"CWCiBO 4 NASHVILLE LIMITED'
Laavaa Naafeviiir. Daily at 7-ao p. n.

For datalUJ to(orraailan, address

P. P. JtiPFIsil

O. 11. Nil LAIA

S. L KQG I

'Kscncrr Agent

Isllllawa Anent

W. M. YATES,
Tonsorial Artist.

Assisted by two first-class

workmen.

Phoenix Hotil BiaaaaaRor.
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HERE AND THERE

—Grape bags foi

Mr
iut

). D.
:ottHKe

lOIIipH

e at this

Walnut stree

—Leave your work at Hide's Ex-
celsior Laundry.

. The Harman camp meeting near
Elkton has cloned.

-Dr. K. N. Fruit, Dentist, office over
Olty Bank, Hopkmsville, Ky. •

There are mm- seven prisoners in

the county jail.

Hon. J, \V. Morgan, who I.hs

moved to town to practice law, is

sharing Mr. W. S. HBle's office.

—BIG bargain, $4,000.00 worth of

first-class city properly for sale or

exchange for fHnn or good paying
hotel. Answer turn office.

The personal property of the late

Geo. W.Cavce,wil) be disposed of at

public sale on the premises on Sept.

Johnson's Chill and fever Tonic-

is a one day cure. It cures the most
stubborn cas»> of fever in 24 hours.

For sale by B. C. Hardwick.

The public schools in the city will

open a week from next Monday and
the children are already counting the
days until vacatiou ends.

We recommend Johnson's Chill

and Fever Tonic because we from ex
perience know that it has no equal as

a specific for chills and fever. For
sale by R. C. Hardwick.

Jas. Quisenbery, col., was fined

$6.00 yesterday iu Judge Breathitt's

court for lighting another negro. He
was given until to-day to settle.

County Judge Breathitt yesterday
married a colored couple in the clerk's

office. Their names were Frank Wil
eon and Nannie Johnson.

Robt. Pool, col., was up in the
county court yesterday for indulging
in the pastime of whipping his wife,

it cost him $5.00 and trimmings.

The Sheriff's office is being nicely

fixed up and will be as neat as a new
pin by the time Tom Davis gets

ready for it a few months hence.

The Republicans in the Longview
district will hold a district convention
on the 28th to nominate candidates
for magistrate and constable.

Mr. A. H. Wallace, of Newstead,
has been a very heavy sufferer from
hog cholera. Out of 160 hogs he
had, all but 30 have died.

Capt. and Mrs. Jno. Feland enter-

tained the Military Company at a

"watermelon feast Tuesday night in

honor of Miss Trabue, of Louisville.

The Louisville Dispatch has besu
reaching this office eight hours late

for a week or more, aud there is mnch
dissatisfaction among the subscribers.

It come all right yesterday.

—Incontinence of water during
sleep stopped immediately by Dr.
E. Detchon's Anti Diuretic. Cures
children and adults alike. Price $1

Sold by R. C. Hardwick, Druggist,
Hopkmsville, Ky.

A suit brought by Geo. A. Clark

and wife agaiust the Phoenix Insur
ence Company for a $1,500 policy on

their stock of goods damaged by fire

last spring, wan withdrawn yesterday,

the claim having been settled.

The Sheriff will on the first Mon
day in September sell for taxes the

homes of a large number of peoph
in Christian couuty who have uii

connected with the newly arrived

prosperity.

Next Wednesday August 26th, will

be colored employes' day at the Ten-

nessee Ceutmnial and a very cheap
excursion rate will be giveu. From
this city the rale is only $1.50 for the

round irip, including admission toth)

exposition.

The young ladies of the Christian

church will yue a leception at Mrs
Forest Ellis' Monday evening, Aug.
23. Everyone is cordially invited.

Refreshments will be served. Ad
mission 10 cents.

( apt. John Feland has been uamed
by Gov. Bradley as one of the dele

Kates from the .stnte-at-large to the

National Irrigation convention at

Nashville. This is auother of those

empty honors that are being heaped
upon Capt. Feland this sea»ou, but
this is probably a special complimeut
as it came Hgbt on the heels of the

skinning Johu gave the Governor's

'Squire Tom B.irker, of Christian

county, telephoned the police this

morning that someone had stolen a

coop of chickem from his place. The
fowls were described and Officer Wil-
cox remembered having seen just

such a lot of chickens brought in

town in a country wagon. Th* coop,

with mime of the chickens left, wns
found at t'ie home of Jerre Page, col

ored, who lives in the basement of

the brick house just south of the po-

lice station, on the public t-quare.

Th« < p is said to have been li ft

there by a colored man named An
drew Terrell. The c >op of fowls whs
shipped back to 'Squire Barker this

morning. No arrests have yet been
made. Clarksville l imes. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Yonts enter

taiued at their home near .lulien la-it

Friday eve iu honor of Miss Nannie
Fort, of Cadiz, Ky. Quite a number
of young people were present. De-
lightful refreshments were served
during the evening and were greatly-

enjoyed by all.

A fight occurred iu front of tin

Racket store vesteiday morning be-

tween Hiram Thomas aud Tboa. V.

Johnson, of Longview. It was a light

with nature's weapons only and no
serious harm whs done. They will ex-

plaiq the matter to Judge HHUbery
ling.

The Western Union Telegraph
Company is negotiating for the room
on Ninth streat iu rear of the First

National Bauk.fornierly used as a bar-

ber shop. Unless some chauge of

plans occurs the telegraph offico will

shortly be moved from Hotel Latham
to the above named location.

The New York Journal of Sunday
noted the arrival iu that city of a

portion of the Old Point Comfort ex-

cursionists who left this section on
the 11th inst. They were under the

guidance of Mr. W. A. Wilgus and
Mr. W. F. Cochran, of Paducah.

A new iron bridge has been erected

over the Blue Lick fork of Pond
river, on the Kirkmausville road, re-

placing the old covered bridge. The
cost was $432 complete aud was put
up by the Champion Bridge Co,, of

Williamston, Ohio.

Mr. W. B. Kennedy left yesterday
for Mayfleld. v

Mrs. I. P. Gerhart has returned tc.

her home iu Clarksville.

Miss Myrtle Draue, of Clarksville,

is visiting frieuds in the city.

Miss Mary Morrow has returned
from a visit'to Paducah.

Mrs. Addie Cheatham, of Clarks
ville, is visiting Mrs. C. H. Bush.

Mr. Mi 1). Kelly is now boarding at

the ('helps place, on South Main.

MissThrii sa Ilairisiin.dfClaik-ville,

is visiting Mr.O.D.TIuinipson's family

Mrs. Kllen Dubney has moved inH

Mi Bai lej Waller's cottage ou Wate

Misses Hattie and May Thacker, of

Princeton, are visiting Mrs. J. N.
Powrighi.

j

Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Hush have

J

turned from a visit to relatives in
1 Stewart county, Teuu.

Miss Nannie Fort of Cadi/ has re-

turned houieailer a pleasant' visit to

the Misees Youte at Julien.

Mr. J. D. Hays, who recently we
to California, is back in town closii

up some business Button.

Frank Prowse has returned to h
desk in the County Clerk's office after

n absence of a week or two.

Mr. J. H. Xugler will shortly go to

housekeeping iu one of the Latham
cottages ou Campbell street.

Mr. Nelson Fuqua, a son of Dr. W
M. Fuqua, now a resident of Louis
ville, was here this week visiting old

frieuds.

Miss Evie Nash, one of Hopkins
ville's most charming belles, is visit

ing at the pleasant home of Miss Jodie
Hatcher —Trenton News.

A party of Hopkiusvillians, Messrs,

Chas. O. Prouse, Fred Gilbert, Ever
ett Tandy, EdLawsou aud Tom En-
uiB, came to this city on their wheels
Sunday and spent the day, takiug in

the Herman camp meetingwhile here.

They returned ho me yesterday morn-
ing,—Elkton Progress.

The

Beginning
Of The End f .

This week makes the beginning of the end of this sea-

son's selling at this store.

Price concessions rule throughout the house.

Many Wonder sale offerings still on.

Many others in addition.

Reasons multiply why you should come here.

BASSETT&CO.
Campbell.— M rs. Caroline E. Camp-

bell, widow of the late Hon. E P.

Campbell, who had been in a M.
Louis iuh'iinary for several mouths,
died Weduesday. The b .dy was
brought to this city aud her funeral

services will be held this alter

j at the late residence ou East
Seyeuth street. The iutermeut fol

lowed iu Hopewell cemetery. Mrs.
Campbell was a mo9t estimable lady

aud a consistent church member.
She leaves live sons.

A Feasant Party.

Longview, Aug. 17—There was a

party at Mr. L. O. Garrott's last Fri

day evening, which was enjoyed very

:h by those present, namely:

Jsies—Pearl Garrott.Nettie Cooke,

Man e Riggins, Lula Cooke, Eliuor

lilaiue, Mary Lou Gary, Annie Coolie,

Mattie Nickols.

Messrs.— Joe Cheatham, Lawrence
O'Neal, Jouu Fields, Joseph McClau
ahau, Ed Siegar, Charlie nlaiue, Bob
Cooke, Ernest blvgtf, Mrs. K .bert

Garrott, chaperon.
At the 'eleventh hour" we were
>ited to the dining room, where
l les were biought to mauy faces ou

seeiug such a ' bountiful repast"

sprertd, to which we did ample justice.

With many regrets the crowd then

dispersed aud it was near the "«ee
-ma' hours'' wrw our lida wne closed

in slumber.

M ATR1MON IAL.

Kirbt Bowling.— Mr. G. H. Kirby
and Miss Nora*Bowling, daughter of

Mr. Jas. E. Bowling, were married on
the evening of the 18th at the bride's

home iu the couuty. Rev. Joel Hop-
sou was the officiating clergyman.

The patrons aud friends of Hop-
kmsville High School will please bear

iu miud that the uext session will be
gin Tuesday, August 24th, 1897. For
further information address

J, O. Febbkll,
Hopkiusville, Ky.

Removal! Kemoval!

Johu Moayon, "The Farmers
Friend," will move his stock of goods
in the house formally occupied by
Wiufree Bros. & Co., about Sept. 15

or 20, second door from the First

National Bank on Maiu street. Don't
forget the place.

HIM f<" Anyluni Oru4)«i ir»

Hid* will be received ou o tierces

of lard, kettle rendered; ti bbls. of

sranul ited

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

! K. ni

Hop

m
10 be)

.'.•ky '" Asylum
msvdle.Ky.

"

Wi i

Mutt s. ll „i <>. .

The H. C. Herndon farm in South
Christian will be sold at once regard-
less of price. Will sell as a whole or
will divide it to suit the purchasei
If you want a good farm write to o

Walter S. Hale, Attoruey at Law.
Hopkiusville, Ky.

J. T. Hall, city scavenger can be
reached by telphoue at any time
Call No. -IB I.

Tiiat is the way all druggists sel

GROVE'S TASTELESS I'll ILL
TONIC lor . hills an. I Malaria. It i*

simply Lou and Quinine in a taste-

less form. Children love it. Adults
nauseating Touio.

itMlodikiusv

. great
alihfulnesH. A-nnihh

i
alum and all forms

i ninii'OU to lit - c heap

WUiB CO., NKW TOR*

In

I'i D0c.

II stable.

bids. UkIh must U- handed in u

First National Hank by It) o'cloc k »

ill. Aug- 27. Also 1.5UI |b», bacoi

aide*. A. U. AndchsoM, Meward.

It is pi b.bie that Elder Ev L.

j

Powell, rff-r:Mii,ville, may be .ailed
I to the can- nf the Christian church at

1 Richmond, Va.

SPECIAL LOCALS

BUCKNER & CO.,

Renl I Islnle ARt'lltH
OFflCBOVEB FIRST NATIONAL BAriK.

drugged compounds. And HAIU'FR
Whisaey is the ideal \\ln--k> v.

For safe by W. R. LONG.
FIOPKINSVILLK, Kv.

Everybody Should Read Their

Home Paper.

Do you waul H mi iveekjy K>
*

tuckian delivered FREE tovoo far m
weeks? If so purchase from ua goods
to the amount of $800 (three dollars,)

aud the paper will tie delivered to

your address free of charge.
Tickets given with each ten cent

purchase. We carry a full liue ol

every thing usually found iu a first

ciass drug store. All goods guaiau*
teed strictly pure and of the very best

quality. Presiriptious have our
prompt and careful attention i t all

hours, day or night. Telephone 149.

We kindly «olicit your patronage.

Very Respectfully
L. P. Miller,

The Druggist and Stationer,

Ragsdale, Cooper & Co's Block.

Cash paid for Bonds

and Bank Stock.

Money loaned at 6 per ceut. iu

sums of f 1,500, nud upwards on good
farms in Kentucky aud Teuues»ee
not|exceediug40perceut. of appraised
value. Dwellings to sell or rent.

WALTER F. GARNETT& CO.,
Finaucial aud Insurance Agents.

Lime For Fertilizer.

Wi- ire making termers 1 »p«clal low price

low I lie it-

'"'li'.'i h'"!''i"e'' u'ii'
li-u, The K.K.cl ivnilt- To!

.... la»l for five years. Call and
-. ... Dillon Bros. ..Hi,-.-. Null, sixili street,

before l,w\ l„n your Fertiliser.

HOPK1NSVILLE LIME WORKS,
G. E. Dalton, Prop'b.

Notice.

All persons holding claims agaiust
the estate of P. T. Sheltou, deceased,
will file same with me, properly
proven, on or before Sept, 1, 1897,
and parties kuowiug themselves iu

debted to said deceased will please
b and settle same at once, thereby

saving costs. M. A. MASON,
Aug. 6, '97. Administrator.

Notfc*
All persona iudebted to the estate

of Mrs. A. J. McDaniel, deceased
are hereby notified to come forward
aud make settlement. Also all per
sons having claims -against th« said

estate are requested to preseut them
for payments, properly certili-d.

Papers will be found at the Bank of
Hopkiusville.

J:j
M
STUARTj Ex- l ' t0-

^tnwwiuwittWwwwnrt!

1 10 Days I

ICbst Sale.. V

E. P. Campbell residence on

7th Street for Rent to good

party only. We want to buy
some GOOD LOAN Notes,

ABSTRACT OFFICE.
Next to Court House.

Oil in Christian County.
I have iu my hauds for sale a fiut

farm of 6(57 acres, on which there are
sure signs of petroleum. There is a

well on the farm 96" feet deep, and in

the Spring of the year, the water is

so strong with kerosiu" that' the
stock will not drink it. This farm

list be sold. If you want to get
ch write or call on W>8. HaJe.att'y,

Hopkiusville, Ky.

Fine eligible building lots for

sale on 19th street. One lot

enrner Virginia street and 21st

street, and one lot on 21st

street. Apply to

DR. J. A. GUNN.

Administrator's Sale. ,

As administrator of Geo. W. Cayce,
deceased, I will, on Thursday, Sept.
'', sell at public auction on the prein
jes personal property consisting of
horses, mules, cattle, nogs, farm ma
chinery, implements, reapers, mowers,
wheat drill, wagous, buggies, B0 acres
of growiug corn, 100 lbs old corn, a
lot of hay aud other property. Also
household and kitchen furniture.

Sale to begin at 9 a. m. Terms
made known on day of sale.

IKE H. CAYCE, Admr.

Wind Mill For Sale.

A complete, all steel mill, 70 feet

high, and pump, tank, and 250 to 300
'

, for less than $100.
:. S POOL.Oracey, Ky.

J. C. Terry, who will occupy No. 4
M on street building, uext door lo
the Uauk of HopklusvilU, invites the

MiotOcull uu him aud examine au
ilegaut 1 of Killings,

aud over coat g Kxtg, lii

I'Tv

1
!'.,'"

J
your pat onu^'Hind
ilicita the

Who is the uew man iu town and
what is be doi b«t o. i

asked by many. *J. c. 't irry U the

and tailor

ess".

r<

Dou t pass by
his est a bl is lunar. t without examining
his elegant 1

suits.

% > CATGH ON. ^
£ To The Best Opportuniy 82'

^5 of a Lifetime 45

^ For Buying Cheap ^
^£ FOR THE ISEXT TEN DAY S

We offer choice of Spring and Summer Goods

AT AND BELOW COST.

tt» It's a quick turn ou very close margius to satisfy a

lively demand for Dry (ioods, Notions, Carpets, Mattings,
Millinery and Furnishing Goods.

^ - Catch On to The Fact - ^?
That these choice new goods can now be bouglit at 4^~-

— prices never before named for values in any way approach- —
ing these we now place, at the disposal of wide awake and —^9
discriminating judges of good bargains who will not loose a

minutes time iu taking advantage of the phenomenal

| ..Low Price Sale.. 1
••••• —

^

^ - Catch On To The Fact- jgl

^ That our entire slock is made up of the choicest se- Of
<P lections and latest styles that sell like lightning at the prices
(&~~ we now ask. —"^P

§ RICHARDS & CO.

I

^ H0PK1NSVILLE, KY. ^

DILIGENCE

26 YEARS IN

I Can Sell,

SAME OLD STAND.

Upstairs in Henry Block, Op. Opera House.
COURTESY

you and will do it if you will come and ee m large stock of

FURNITURE AND KINDRED BRANCHES.
My expenses are light, as I am up stairs, and I will make it

pay you to come and see me.
I am prepared to do Undertaking in all its branches. Iam also
a practical ENBALHIER. Refer you to those that have
seeu my work.

- A- W- PYLE-

F\ P. Reushaw,
Furniture and Uuderlaker.

THOMPSON'S OLD STAND.

]STew Stock, Best Goods,
«* andLOWEST PRIOES.

New and Elegant Fun*nd Oar for the Cndertakicg Department, /frv.

Dick Everett, a Practical Undertaker of 20 years experience, has .jfiP*;'

charge of this branch of our business.

Qive us a call. No. 8 Main Street, HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Everything ^ -

Usually found in first

class groceries! at all

time can be found in

our mammoth store.

Vegetables ^ -

Fresh from the gar-

dens every morning,
such as peas, Beans, cu-

cumbers, tomatoes, etc.

Onr Prices ^
Are as low as can be

found in the city and
quality of goods un-
surpassed .

E. 6. CLARK & GO.
. I I V NAHKKT UUUMB.

Seasonable

IN DRUOS.

Moth Balls, Packing Camphor, Hon-

duras Sarsaparilla, Disenfectaufci of

all kinds aud a complete liue of

Elastic Cottage Paint.

peutiue, aud family f

Come to See Us.

J. O. COOK.
NINTH HT, I'llAHMAGY .

For common school at Never]

r

District No. 78. Applicants meet
trustees at school Iiousm next Thurs-
day at 0 p. m. E. VV, Smiitt, Cbm.


